
~n.? 

A~TERNOON SE5S!ON 

Presidant g Ed.ison Eleotric Institute, New Yo~k 01iy 

I am President of the Ed1~on Electric Inst1tute p New York Cit yo 

I aaken you~ Mro Chairman, ~o be allow6d to make a stat&-

memt here today because I abe ensf'. in the press the impression 

tha.t the utilities)) as suoh~ wa~e no-& part1ow.ar17 intezoested 

in the proceetl.ings wi th respeo~ to the na tUl"e of this hear:U1g p 

whioh I ~nderstand is largely on tha ma~ter of competitive 

Chai~ F~nkg In sales of securities of public utilitissa 

Ju~t to qualify very b~ieflyg X hm~e been e~gmged in th~ 

publio mtility bu~ine~s sinc~ 19030 D~ing mo~~ of thmt ~1m~ -

:r r~®igXloo fxoom ao't~:~a bUlSines® aoo'Ort & year MrJ. m half G1g'O =0 

I have bee~ ~onnec~~d with ope~ting u~~lit1 companies p bu~ 

. durifilg ths 1S1.1S~ 14 yoo~Q I W&~ Prsl!iiIiE'mt 1J aiilii l&ter Olmirm&n 

of the Boo~ of the Eng1nlSsX"s Publi0 SG"io~ CempalffiY p 1& ~egi~ 

tG~~ ho181ng compQ~yo 
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like to rsado 

1: 'believe theX"6 18 mlga.:OPl1ehens1on as to what 18 the moat; 

effeotive oompe'c1tion in the 'Oubl1c offering of saour'lties o 

The uropoaal of the SoB.G o purports to rest it solely on ~rio® 

an fl. apraado I maintain that theae two faotors take 09.LOS of 

themsslves g if the utility foouses on the true essentials of~ 

(a)- A prioe that will make an issue move fa1~ly readily 

into the markat D 

(b)- A ~rioe that will raisG the oa~ltal at th~ lowest 

feasible eost to the u~i11~y; 

(0)- A ~1stribu~1on that will oaU~6 the issue to be as 

wid®ly held as possible by thQ larg~st pOBs1b10 

proportio~ of permanent inves~or8o 

Now, unGQr (~) - If a seourity is pr1oe~ too high D it hurts 

eve~bod1 = tba inves~orD by p~fiuoing a ~efioient ret~ on 

his money~ ~e inves~men~ bmnkG~p by leaving him stuCk wi~h 

rela~ivsly unamleable aac~i~i~s~ the u~i11ty» by h~ting its 

~eA.i ~ from ha.ving its ~so'Ulri tieS! go begging on tha market .. 

Yet the whole i;snfieRllcy of oomperti tive bifl.r9.1ng, if on the basia 

of price alon®p will n&ce~~m~ily be ~o ow~~p~106 seouritieao 

ChaiHUq),l!'& F~nk: Has tha'l: been the case in the New EnglMfi 

s00uritlsa ~Qt have been sold by oomp8ti~iwG bid~1ng? 

llf[xu" KeUoggg I woulfl. 'GhiM that W&Ul th0 in$'V~"l;abl® t~n

danoyo 

It seems somewhat unreliable ~o ~®ly 
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solely on oonJeotures as to 1nevi tability when some evifienc6 of 

aoma reI evance ia 8.val1E1.b10 ~ anrl. to nurBue your 1rtea -- lIe have 

n.ons it aevexcal times in the course of these hearinge» \7& fl.1rl 

1. t this morning let Q a follow your iclea. througho 

If the result of competitive b1n~lng 1s to ove~pric0 an 

iseu6 p that means that somebody ie going to get hurto Now the 

small dealers have said that they a1~nVt wmnt to sell at ~riQeG 

that wers too high to their o'Ustomers, beoause they 't:1oUll.d have 

u~sat1sf.1ed cUlst~mer8o 

One would aasums p thellilS) that they would ~efuse to A.1apoa6 

of them a.t too high a p~i00.. One would suppose that the unda~ 

writers who agreen to take at too high a prioe, as the result 

of the birllJ woula. find. themselves incapable of disposing of 

thoae 8eou~1ties at too high a priQ6» or that it they ~ing they 

W'oulrl. have dissatilSf'!sR.. cuatomexoe 9 a.n~ it would oome baQk on 

them .. 

Anfi ae ona of the witnesses eain this morning p he assumed -

and I think hs is right - that if it happened it wouldnUt ha?pen 

vszoy many times bsfo~a it w&.a I2ltopp®tlo 

If a bankJ!.ng grolllp took Sl. t too high tll. price II anrt as a ItS-

8~lt the aeou~itias WGre ~~iokYD th~y woul& either have to 

hold them wntil the pX'ice adwSl&'Road p or thlS1 would hB!.VE} '{;O 

s01l them below wh&t they bought th@ID at p and that wouldn 9t 

h&ppsn ve~ oft~no 

One baa to aaS\WQ that people ~re going to look out fo~ 
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~ch01r own self-interests, a.nn if - anl'l th~'~ is 1mplisd 1m 

eve~ythlng that has been na1~ oy you and e~eryboay alae - the 

investment banking business must ~epend on the goon uill of ite 

OU8 tome~St unlese they make one d.eal and. then go out p then 1.'(; 

seeme very unlikely that many times there would be bid$ at ~oo 

high & ~rioa~ because a~ I say, ona of three things would happen: 

Either the banke~a that bid at a price that was too high would 

take a lo~ep or they would hold the seourities in the hope of 

an a~vancing market p or thsy woul~ inju~s the purQhaser~p an~ 

thei~ injury to the ~urahaae~a would mean that ths1 ha~ lost 

or woulrI lose goo~ ~ll\l anr!. they woulrtn Q t be able to d.o that 

very oft(f)X'h D 

So D making louxa assUtnpt1oi'l that other things ~uld tend 

to fo~oQ ovs~pricingp it seems to me that all thG fao~o~s that 

have been m$n~ionlSa. in thlSsS sG/wenl ~aya of discussion infil.ieate 

that th~~ m~@ oth~~ ~aotora ~twoula lead not to exoessiva 

p~1oingD and WhGfi you say it must inevitably ~ if wearG going 

to argue in thim a prio~i fashionp jus~ on th~ baGls of oon

jecturss of ths ope~tlng foro6s p thlSn I oan ~o1nt to thing~ 

that I haVIS jtllS~ :!,oinrted 'i:;op as wsll ag yo", 0 

B~t has it been true that the~e hag been ova~=p~ioing 

of mWilioipl&lG:lg has it been true that there htUI been o"le~ 

p~ioing of equipmei'A'l; i;xowri;~; has it been true tha.t there has 

been aubstantial ove~p~ioing of utility seo~it1e8 solfi. through 

competltiwe binding 1n the New England States p wh@~® it lQ 
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req'!J1izter.l.? 

Now I clon ~ t Else much evidence of that 0 So tM t l> if you 

take it a pri()l!~1p or on the basi.B of ex~erolenQe~ it seems to 

me your ar~ent is verbally oohe~entl but it seems to me it 

neglects known facts of experienoes an~ on the basis of reason

ing p the faotors would tefid to lead to the other ooncluaiono 

Now~ taka yo~ suggestion of wl~G ~18tr1butionQ I was 

aaying 'i;hie morning II 'and I "if/.n at l"eoei:va any sa.tisfaotory ex

planation!> that if you have a negot1a~sa sale ~n~ you are ~6 

he~a of a utility oompanYD and you want w1&e alatr1but1on p you 

oan have i'G p you oaEil 8IT&nge f,o'1!' .it p and onE! of the reasons p you 

saYD that you are against oompetitiva bid~1fig 19 that you might 

not ga~ adequate di~tr1b~~lono 

You ~oul6. get a highsr p~ioeD aooo~d1ng to your reason1ng p 

b~~ yo~ wouldn°t g9~ as good di8trlbutio~o In other WO~~S5 to 

gst the highG~ p~c~ yo~ have ~o s8o~1fioe the n1~tr1b~~ion~ 

whiCh is &nothe~ way of s&ying that you pay somethi~g fo~ 

getting the dimt~ib~tion which you ~hink ~ d®a1~&blso 

Why eM a t you Cio the same thi&'8g uni1Gr oODr9sti ti'V's blrf.A.ing; 

why oa~o~ youp if you Q~0 the head of a utility companyo put 

in you~ offe~~~gD in the speoification of terms on whioh you 

will aooept bifl.~l) tl'mt yom wSlillt d1s'i;X"ib\!tlo~ of ill oer-G&in k~iift? 

That will ~3t yom mO~Gn 'i;~t is~ if th~ t~8~imon1 he~e has 

l)(ii)en COX"~0ot!> b13oou®G ,?;hG mfl'iltl®rw~il;@~~ oil1 oh®.~gQ yom mo~G 

f@~ inau~~ng thmt dis%~b~tiono 



Bu't you saY' thB.t one of the eondlt1on§ is just what you 

womld exact in a. private negotiation» that you want a certain 

k ina. of ~ist:i?ibut~on., 

'The '!u"gwn~mt ~~ been madG h0:re aga2\.n a.nd again that if 

the leading uma.erw~it®~s 9 the o:rlg1&'aSl.'iiiiilg' undGi"W':fll te~St I) wanted 

to get the 1&8t niokel oui; of ~a a.~altnr'Sl ant.( rtirJ.rnit oo.re about 

di~t~ibutiofiD thsy eoula make mo~~ money by na~~w1ng ths dla

triootiono Bu~ thsy (to gat the widG~ distIfiblatieH1 9 whioh 

co~t® somathi~ga Why canOt you ~p$o1f1 that ~ey ahall giw~ 

you th~ same k~nd of dist~ib~t1on that they would give you 

if it w~re a p~ivata11 negotlatad deal? What i~ th~~e in

h0~G~~ i~ the wary faet of competitiws bidd~fig th~~'p~@GluRsa 

~G inse~tlon of ~uoh a oondit~on? 

MI"o Kellogg: Ala to 'lona. t!) II/I~o Chailfman 9 my I!UIHi)WEl~ wo'Uld 

be that X was li~t1~g what aeaIDGa to m~ to be ~e ~e~ly im

por'(;Qllhi; fa("1;o~~ 0 

OhairXOOl.l'ft FNmk g So we. 8 10 

Mro Kellcgg~ Mol"~ iiipo~'(;sm'i; 'i;ha~ pi"ice Sl.lone ll ss I 'tJUl 

tx»y ~o eJho'tii7o 

OMirmaln. ,~X1Ilt: Anal sg~a .... as I Bay at t5\.mea panot~ 

li~61 ... tlm t I think in i;hi~ kiR!ld. of ma~ket ths:& W~ SJ.I"Q d6&ling 

w~:~h 'God.&Yl) the attainment of ~e higheel~ p~iQa 1s noli th@ 

most impoX"~~% a~p~c~ o~ eompati~ivs bia~ifig~ ~a 29 ~Q~ ~a 

X am ~O~QG~@aD wh&~ i~ fSl.~ mo~~ iMpo~t&n~ is that w@ ®ho~ld 

aGe thmt the u~11ity axacut.iw~a gQli the bQst advioe ~w~~~bl® 
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as to whether the securities should be bonds p or stOckSD or the 

proportion of bo~(ta an fl. stooks II whether they should. be prefa~:r'ed 

a~ocks or common sto~ea 

Mro Ksllogg~ I agree with that 9 there is no queetiolrn 

about tha to 

Sh&ll I p~oe6sd? 

O}w,im&n F:m.nk~ Yes\) if you willa 

Mra Kellogg~ (Oontinuing)g 

Criterion (b) = So far as the matter of ~rloing a aaourity 

too low is oonoernsN D this is ~i8tinotly the responsibility of 

the utility management o In this ~ay an~ generation. when th~ 

criteri& for seourity values are so widely known an~ so well 

undsrstood by the investing publio~ buttress~ by su~~ 1n~e~ 

panaent se~loes as Poor and Moodyo an~ with the oonstant neoes

sity that exi~~s in the utility bu~iness for ~iaing new capi

tal - so that management is constantly in praotioe on ~he aub= 

Ject - it is simply inconoeiwable that any issue will be sold 

at too low a p~lceD ~egardle8s of compet1t1we b1~ningo 

(0) - The 1mpor~anoe of eid0ep~ead an~ high quality ~1s

trib~t1on shows up almost at onoe in the seoondary ma~ketp 

aft®r th~ o~ig1n&1 offe~ing of an iasu~o ~d d1B~rib"t1on can 

O®~a@ lo~s of ~~edi~ ~~and1ng to & u~ilit1 j~~~ ag ~u~@ly as 

1nt~i~2io w~kn6~S in th® a~ou~i~1 i~G®lfo 

The kinR of competition whien main~ains ~ea@ th~G@ 

es~en~1&ls of ~h$ most t~lr effec~lv$ oayitml ~alsing haa~ 
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acoording to my experienC6 p always been pra8en~ in the 1nveet= 

ment banking f1eld o Let us stop to consider why one investment 

house is more rau6oe~sful than anothero Is it not the Dame 

thing that makes ona law firm mo~e auooa®sful thmn &nothe~D 

o~ one doot,r mo~® suoo6ssful thmn ano~her ~ that 1s 9 the 

~eputation fo~ sk~llv ju~gmGnt an~ integrityp of whichi in 

thia case p 1';he raiser>s of capital wish to avail thamsalv6el' 

In this fun~men~al respect the inwes~ment banking business i0 

as competitive as a~y business ooul~ wsll beo 

Moreovs~o its reput&~ion is alwmya at stake in eve~ under

wr1ti~g or offering a hous~ under~akeso The cash aa~ital of 

inv~~tmGn~ houses is not largG oompared to their turnovero 

Their greatest asset is th~lr reputation p an~ th1s can be main~ 

tain®d only by the sounde~t Ju~gme~t and the mogt sc~upulou~ 

ana. unosaslng oare in every iaBua they un6ert&kso By this mathod, 

which has b~sn the p:NlotioG fo~ daca&eSJoths publio g bo~ in ... 

'\Yeator &nd conen.m!~ro has the benefi't a.nd has Mfj. the beneJfit 

of the most effeot~w0p beoause the mo~t enlightensd v 80~t of 

~ompatltiofio 

Thiel ~epu~ation to whioh I have ~~ta~red i~ not only with 

the in~Gato~D b~'t wi~ the i~8~i~g compa~yo The 1nwe8~e~~ 

banker' is ~aally .%l. fl.ia:lrri;e2r'G~~®d ex:psil~ II ~~l1!.n{iing bS'l;weem the 

inwsa~c~ on the one ha~d &nd the bo~cw~~ O~ th® othe~o He 

haa in the past advis~ ~® ~~ili~Y a~ to ita be~~ int~~~tmo 

as a ~i~sr ot money on a ~sis WhiCh, under oompetitive blGding
9 
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he would be powsrleas ~o ~~p on aocount of not knowing bafo~~= 

han~ if he wms ~o get the bus1ne0~. 

It 1s easy ~o jump to the conolusion ~hat becmus8 some 

in~~s~rne~t house has han~lefi. the issues of seo~it1ea of a 

give~ u~ilit1 @ompa~y fo~ ma~1 years, ~hat it 1~ ~h~ ~esult of 

soma i~9ia~ i~flmG~o~o S~oh mn assumptionp howevero igno~~ 

~o po1nta& 

10 Ho~ well bas the job of' e&pital Nl.i®~ basn doX'ils by 

the house i~ quest~o~Y 

20 How leng wo~l~ the i~~a~~e~~ hous~ continue ~o holfi 

~® busi~GQS if the q~ity of its a~vice and SQ~O~~ 

fall @f~? 

Ete~nal vigilanG~ is ~he only way to oont~~G ~o hGl~ ~uoh 

b\!lrsiIl'AQ~tlDo 

T~e q~e~~~om m&y ~Gl1 b~ po~Q&g ~y shoul~ng~ s~@~itie~ 

bQ gold by the high~st bidR®~~ doe~no~ ths oon~®~ of alaot~1@ 

sG~~~@e win by this in ~he ana? My a~®~G~ woml& b@~ No~ at 

~a p~ic® tR&a t geml/? mw® 1;0 be p&iri fox> thilEl ~g~o S>5!Jmo~ 

~he 1~Gla bami~ O~ ~hiCh @G~~i~i01El 8~11 ~l~y® irn the ~ 

~om®GJ ~~ ~(i) ~~ thra i!ffi\7s~~iKilg pll(bli~ illJ ~il1i~ ~Ol pmy fo~ 

~@~D ~he i~Gw~t~bl~ sff~c~ of ~ompe~itiw0 birifii~ vomlG be ~~ 

©m~lIDG i~'W0~~m®Eh~ ioemk0r'Bl 'i;o @11l~ dOWiil @o>s'Gl3 by ~a~.uciIffig l(;hG ~lMJl@ 

'i7Ql~G of 'lihail" ~Gi!lX"\7i@~a 0 SO\lumd jW:XpGill'ii mYilll[ thIS wiltV.ilffig l1lp 

of f& :g;,~plti;!5!.~~on Dould be thJ;"omll a~y iii! tXhQ ~a iila~mIillblQ ~6> g~'\5 

the b'llll!liKllsl§li a~ l&8\ly p~~oe Sl.i1l6 lel; th0 p\!lbli@ ~!M:a th~ @ornSG= 
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quenoes o 

I have heard the same kinO. of or1t~oieM levale~ at th0 

utilitie~ ~h~m~slve8~ ~ that there WQS no oomp~~it1on in the 

bU8ine~aD it wma a monopoly 0 Competition in prio® and te~i= 

tO~1 the~a i~ no~o of oou~sep for the vary simple an~ sc~nd 

~~aaon that in ~at bU8i~ea8D wi~h its ano~o~s ~t10 of 

~p5l.t®.l ~o eam5l.nga p ecmpei;iticm of the ordiMl"Y kiR'n'l oO'IAld 

only m6M a fllili'lfl1l1 wae'Ca of cap5l.tml tMt lXi1 the ann WOll~li:l 

m~k~ e~~ioG poc~Gr 2~fl Mo~e expensive fc~ the oo~~~~~ ~er~= 

ofo B~t of ~emlly effa~~iv~ oomne~itionlJ the ki~R that make~ 

fo~ better and Cheaper 89~io~ to the publioo the~e is ~ 

plen~y = competition with the ~s man p the ioe m&~ &nR other~ 

to ao ~a job fo~ the people = oompetition mmong the membe~ 

of a la~gs o~gani~~~ioXi1 wh~~®by l;he b®flll; mG~ arG st~~l&teR to 

t~y to eucc~®a to th~ mos~ ~e8pon~ibl@ job~o ~is ~o~p®~i~io~ 

i~ cons~~o~iv~ ~hs~s the o~he~ is ~eat~otiv~ an« wa~~sf~o 

The a~0 diffG~®~O~~ in my op~iono exi~~Q h~~e = ~m= 

PG~itiv@ bi~Ring ba@~a o~ p~icQ i~ ~~ i~v®s~~~ fi~ld wculu 

&~~ophy and ?inmlly aGS~~Y the ~~11y wo~~h Whil~ ~a~ul~~ 

~~oh ~V0 been ob~minGd i~ ~ha pae~ fcorn @o~PQ~iti~~ bms®H 

Olro s ~X"Vio'f) ~(l w@11=oo~@a ~~\ilY;tID.'\i;~ollio 

~ommi~S~rHi)~ H~],,1g I MW6 Wo> oX" ~aa po5l.~~s ~l:m~ X 

w@lal6. 151kra te tm1&G ~ w~'\Gh y(j)~11 ~o lt~11@ggo 

~ YOl.l1 g5l.WG m® ®om0 iaoo as 'i;o '&nG w0IDbaX"ship of l;hG 

Etiiso~ E10c~~~ XfiBtit~~0? 
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M~a Kelloggg As to numb~rap ao you meafil 

Comm1Bsio~e~ Healy: What psroan~ags of ths ln~~str1 a~e 

m0mbG~s of the Edi&on Eleo~ria I~st1tutG? 

Mxvo Kellogg: Abo ut two ... 'i;hi~drm 1.~ sizeo 

Commiss~on0~ Hsalyg Cmn you name ~omG of th~ l~~g@ system~ 

~hat ar~ no~ m~mb~~~~ 

M~o Kellogg~ WQll p the Im~gest one that i8 not ~ membe~ 

i~ ths Commo~we~lth Ed1aon of abi~goo 

Commi~~ionG~ Haa1~g Is the New ~glQnd Power Assooiation? 

Mro Kelloggg I ~hink ~otD ~owp ~Oo 

Commiasione~ H~1: Do youth~ of any other Imrgs s1stsm~ 

that ar~ not mGmba~~? 

~o K®ll@ggx Th~ SG~th®~n Oalifo~n1& Edi®o~ Compeny 1B 

liUet & msm'bGlfo 

Comm1gaion0~ Eemly: Is 'i;~a Associmted Gas & Eleot~@y 

~o K®l!@ggg No p not it~01fp ~t ~@~@ of i~sfo~s~ 

®~b®~&~ri00 ~~® ~~mbG~9o 

Gomml~~io~G~ E~mlyg W®llp ~om~ of it~ s~b~i&i&~~Q~ ~~ 

~~~ll no~ m~mbe~@T 

~~o 1011ogg: Thmt ~@ ~igh~D 

Oommiras51oRlls1? H~y: Is '{;he Ci~~~19 Sa"ioQ CompmiAY & 

Xi!GmbG~'r 

~o K@11ogg~ No!) no~ iUI m oompml?ilYo 

CommimJlSi(ma~ Hamly: A'l:'® ;VOlA speqi\.~g hG'l:'a on 'iDhs m\Jl'TDho~it1 

(i)f yo~r m3mbe~~hipp bma~ on & ~was® of thsl~ 8entim~tp (i)~ 
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ll.!l~o Kal1ogg~ I am 6pa(gJ,k~g as ai'll inai\7il:t~lo I 191m ve~y 

gl&d you b1ro\l1~'l5 ~b.Q.'G O\1l~p Jl?l19gG Healy!> ba~'W61~ ~hi8 is not Q 

q~®~~~o~ on ~bi@h ~he ~s~i~~~® baa ewe~ taken &~y p08~t~on a~ 

mJiJ.o ThG X"$m~Olm X gl9l.'We my 8~anaiFhg with the Ii'ft8tit\ll~® m 

Web@~G:iP & Bloag®~'i;'P 

M~o IGllcggg Nco 

mOGc\m.t ef S~Gl~lffig 1ft the PQPS~(3 tm t th~X"s aJ0SliMOO to b~ ~ l&ek 

of i~~~~est i~ thi~ s"bje~~ on t~e pa~~ of 'Gh® \ll~il~~~a~o ~~ 

ellS I 00.19 V/0'if'Y iMtllQ)1o\ ·iXll~0~G~'lSQ8. iXll i'i: mY(fH;~lfl> I &l.UOO ~~ be 



Commiaaiolft\a:ir Ha&ly: That ililv yoU! had nO'l;0d ~he lack of 

~t~~®st O~ th@ P&~~ of the u~1litiem in thi~ p~oblam1 

M~o I~ll@ggg O~ly f~om tbe ~PG~©o 

COXlmSl.~faiOllm@~ ~eQJ.y g Now p you ~'VG iEl~(i@ m :901l'11t in yo~ 

pQP(S~ mbtHAt the ~~xvvS1@@ ~ t thG ilrnv~l1ltm~'G ~lji\1su)r> 0&Ei\ p®X'1'OX'il 

il.lru s@tt~g \Up ~hs ii8S\M~1) Gl.Jrnd so elmo PGX'lh&p~ you ilmt~ii1d®fl. te> 

~lru~l'illaGo i:? yO\!! ilia. noto the tGJf.iiS of the iiltiOO'l;'I:UX"®p &lffil'l 00 Ollil o 

i Gl ~~ t ~5l,gllilt '9 

M~o Kell@gg g 'flfw:l1; i@ oo~@cto 

Cc>mmi@6~0l~®~ H~118 A~~ O~ Qnot~Q~ ooc&Qio~ ~ X G~Ot 

~e~ll j~t ~~®~ it wmo o b~t it ~&S ~ot ~o lolft\g mg@ = ~~ ma~Q 

Idl. stmtGmem\'\5 ~hioo X ~'V~ qlJlO~OO wo O~ th~GQ t~EHiJp whiW'i ~aG 

q~~te m~ ~P~~~Qi\,olffi Olm ~~D t~t i~ ~h&ea o&pi~l ~at=~p~o thG 

@@~m@lru ato~ ~~~ th~ ~~iQ ~lft\8 ~hs fc>~amt5l,c~ of the uhol@ 

ra~~o~~Qo X ciOliTl 0 t ~Gile1i!'b0~ GJC&@tJl.y j'tJ1Glt whnt yOUX"l explr'G~~5l,C»lID 

oa©o bl1l'lS it D&1iiI fOO>X&lG crm©h Btffi'V;~S!ii"l~ &lJ. X h~vG j'iJlQ~ ~~~(iiio 1m 

t 00 ~ ~£.~'G 'V 

M~o K®ll@ggx ~~ 19 9 i~ g~Q~@lD O@~~@tD ~~~o 

Comm~~~icne~ H~lyg W~llp ~o~o lG~os &~~~ f~m t~~ 

p ~~&!5l,gG ~@ga;1~51.!li1& OOMiilO~ a~@~ 0 mlitR. y@W? O'l;~G~ i6.oo &ID ~ t~G) 

~(\j)~\YSkoG 'lG~~ @&l!.8il bG PG~Ol~Qd b;, S1.!ruv6Gr~li)Olffi1; ~KilkEil~~9 P"~t~ iEn 

w~ 'lGh ~~ ~ 0 ~G ®~m '?;Gffi@1ill~ oj( i;h1<9 ~i~ ,{;hmt hi 19 5l.lll\tG~a®l; a!ii"l6l 

'GhG imtQ~®®~ of 'Gha e~~@~ CemmSkQS~e~8~g DmQ lffiOlt g@ m~~ fuill 

p~5l.Q1G QJ?il8 (JPrfloo(:to Sl.1El i ~ m~itllt b~ iRil ~~e lOOlp5l,tlID.l 1m®'G",,~o 

W~'!; ~lRld yO\ll tbiliilk of t&. 8l1!gg@aJtSkolffi of' ~il! ltixll6g fhllppe@® 
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that an operating company statad it~ needs; it had to ~iae so 

m"oh money fo~ a~ch~and-suoh a purposso Suppose, in~tead of 

merely taking bid({J on f~8t mortgage bonff.so they invited the 

responaible ~dere~51.t~rs~ o~ a ~~p of reepon~lble under

w~ite~, to aubmi~ thei~ s~gestions as to what was the be~t 

Q&y ~o ~iQe ~a~ mo~~yp leavifig th® thl~g opan fa~ ®nough 80 

thl&t ala inv6s1imell'!t bMke~ ~Ol'illld COOlS ~ if be lSlaw fit alma say 1) 

001 ~hi~ 1o~ o~t to ~i8e all of ~ig mo~e1 by oommOrll stoQkro 

02'> or th5l.xm yOU! ought to ~~filta so muoh of it by bonfls,&nt'l so 

!EJ\ll©1Q1. by pr~~f)~~a.o Mf.t 180 much by COlimilOlffi t3 
p or pSI"MpS in other> 

propo ri; 5l.CKllQ 0 

Nog ii ~hs 1n~ee~e~~ bmnk~~ ~ 60 the ki~a of ~s~io@ 

~M t YO\Jl Mile 'i;Qlhoo. !3l.bo\!\~1l Dowd!li1 0 ~ ~t be M mpprop?~tG 

woy to h&we thmt ki~a of g~ni\&s and t&le~~ exe~@i®Gd1 

Mro Kellogg 2 It c®r~inl~ wo~all yG~o 

OommiQ~io~~~ Hemlyx Wo~d yO'ill ~@~ ~y b~ objeotio~ ~o 

~oo~ ki&ild of OOmplS1;~"i\.O&'h'f 01' eo~a~o ~hG ilffiWS®~G1i'P.~ b£].nka~l) 

iKll ~lll1tmai~~ill'llg hilID ®'@gg0lID~iolffi@ 0 m5l,g~~ imH~J:wilG} lOlig \7i@g~ moom 

p~ioG~ Olm ~~ £&IUI'0li8p~iolm ~t i~ m® iXe>mG iil "?lb\xa~O'ill~ ~Yr.sJp ~a 

fiG migh1; ~f.ii~~~ tibiGh \:My h~ woWLa ~a\7i®rs 'i;li1GJ @omp!&lfty '\{;@ i10 

~to 

Mro Kel1eggg Xf I ~8~~B~oo6 yo~~ q~G®~io~n J~gGp ~eI"s 

~ t1J no oompet it i@ln il'i)iloll7~8 iliil ,(;lw. ~ 0 1'0)'@ aiWkoo m~ uh@~heX" I 

~hol\a~~ thm1; t7@ul6. be 'GhG ®O~ of Sl.6.vi~G wh ion Q. w®ll-po®'i;®it 

~V'G!lil1;n!([l'll~ Tlmlffi1tGlf' QCl>lllllt g5!.v~ to m olielill~o 
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Commissioner Healy: Yes!) there wou1~ be competition in 

i~ in this r~~PGct~ ~hat you 'might aSk for those suggestions 

f'lroM seveml 1n'V~~tmen" b~nkerso 

Mro Kellogg: Ye~o 

Commi~sic~e~ H~lyg Now that wouln be Gompetiti~~D not 

&~ to p~ioQ b~~ aa ~c b~i~@D wo~a i~ ne~V 

Mro lXsll@gg: YS@o 

Commieaio~0r He~lyg ~eu ~y ~he1 have go~ t~~ ki~a of 

'bmiIlUI!l Md h~X"e i~ Go Oi:S.~C6 for' ~hem ~o t1l~~ ~hamo WOllllii you 

see m~1 ~0m~ obj®otion tc tba~ ki~a of' compstitiws set~upl 

DJlrQ Kellogg: No~ ~o f@.X" @.Il the oomp6~i tioli'R is oooofBmedQ 

X aonOt ~ow ae I q~lt~ get yo~ poin~o 

'Do YOta m~n 'libat 181 p2NHllpGotiwG ilSl®\a(d t7o\Jllr1. go to W&X"Sl,ou~ 

inwa®tffis~~ bffinks~~ an~ "heir j~~s~~ gould be aaked as to 

whet the b~~t form of sacurit1 w.&~ to i~sueT 

Comm5l.~a~oll'lle~ HlOO1.1y: At the SW&l6 momtSlIil~ ~hGY might 2IDkp 

amyo five a~f'f'~r®n~ ~ve~~~t ~~i~g hO\Jl~6~ to ~mbID5l.t thai~ 

®~gg~~~io~m me ~o hog ~h® ~~~a~d ~~ of mo~a1 ~houla bGS~ b~ 

~i~eao 

Mr'o KGll~gg~ Y012l o I eM oonsitirar that lmppelmili'ilgv I thillilk 

f5l.va migbl~ be Id1. ~'l;h.~~ lm~~ !iil1JlJBbe~p b\ll'l; it iii\igJffi'l; be ff,OXil®o 

aommiQ®~O~0~ Ha&ly& a~ yo~ S~G &li'i\y g~0&~ obje~tioli'il to 

'i;oo t'f 

M~o K~lloggx No o 

Comm~®gj~on~g;> H~1: ~ll X"igh~ 0 mot:? 0 lQ\ thi~ ~ ~telfl (j)~ 
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the kind of servic~D ~e kind of judgmsnt» the kin~ of intelli= 

genoa that in~~stm~n~ bankers ~n sxsroisG in getting ~p these 

in8entmrsI!iI 1I th0se inii~ntura ies'mf.l)fi ~ ito you care to malte My 

comm6~t on thi~ fmotp ~t in 1938, I believe it was D on the 

baaia of stud~@e madG by this Commiseio~p and their own investi~ 

g&tio~o Congra~~ concl~dad that the writing of in~entura~ had 

b~Gn we pO(i)~ly a.(i)lm" ~t the cont0rR,(;s of wGGntlill:'S8 OlJlght to 

be !fegw.~'(;lStl by ~ IT>~~Nl Sta.t\1lt~l1 mnd the Bamley Aot :!fesultGUo 

no you thirmk tMt womld have mpp~~&l if the ilmV'9s'i;ruS!lht 

bm~ke~a baa pe~~o~~d ~0 ki~6 of ®~~i@e t~wa~ 9~oteG~ing ~hQ 

iX\l~esto~ ~hat I think yo~ pmper ~~ inte~~Gd ~ convey O~ a~= 

m.lG:!fibaV 

M:!fo Kellegg: X «on°l; know a~ I knew the ~i?c~~tm~oe~ 

yo~ ~efe~ teo J~g0 --

Commi®~ioX\lG~ Hemly: (Xnt~:ifPol!!liRilg) Wallo ye\1! mo~ ~~ 

EQ~kle1 Aot wms p2~~®& by COX\l~@SSp denOt yom? 

MX"o Kal10ggg I don ° t mog aoolllt ~t A~to X do moW' thmt 

iJruf.l.illlfitmxaaa hmv~ gott~~ lIDe ~Olmplicatoo ~Mt 'i;h&t iB Q ~6@.~ 

bugbemr with th~ p~blic mnd i~vas~o~go 

~hm!.i~Ril tr>XOMk~ Tha B81X"kl~1 Act o&s &imfit at the gFlOOlt 

a~f0otB ai~cloQ~ i~ the i~G~n~~e~p a~6. the f&ct that inden-

. tur~~ con~Qined p~ViaioRil~ sxculp&ting Oo~o~&te trm®tae~ f~am 

~y liQbility 1Jl~~~~ th®y cowmitt~~ m~~6.e~ O~ mayham v afi~ that 

tlfa~ th~ PlllrpOlaGl of ~t stl5l.t~ts ~ tJb.ich the J~g® MS ~ef®r~G6o 

Xt i~ popu~xaly known mOlt] as th~ TX"\a~t Xrm6.aiilt~s Act" 
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The J~dgea~ poin~ is that if there ha~ been the sc~puloua 

ea~e to !Jrotsot' the investors in these negotia tea rtemle on the 

part of the in~eatment ba~karev ~here newer woulrt hawe been the 

~~cessi~y for ~uGh a statut~o 

Mro Kellogg: My exp0~ian~eo M~o Ohairma~~ ia that they 

haw9 been vsif1y sCX"llIpulous in tf'Ying to protect th 0 in'l7esto~o 

CnW~iil ~Ri\~U X WOllA1C1 be ili'lltsf'a~tefi to senn yOUl the 

tea~imony befo~a the Commi~te$~ of Cong~seev &n~ our reports 

on th~ smbjeot o whiGn aho~ that &1mo~t without exc~ptioli'll the 

inaGnt~~e~ contain~ exoulpmto~1 cl&llISSS that ~eliewe~ truste0~ 

f~om l~bil~ty withv i~ ~oma cQses p ve~ u@fort~te consequenoe~ 

for in176storso I dOll1l0t me&n tbat in the utility field partiou

larlyo b~~ ~i~~s those S~~ eX6~pa~ry ol&~se~ were in thG 

iThdGnt~0~D the 58m61 ~on®~q~e~ces Might hmve oco~~edo &na it 

~® j~s~ good l~ck they d1d~o~o 

Commia~~~~~ H~Qly~ I do~o~ knoo hog oloQsly you folloOQH 

thG i~SUGS of wGl(na~~I:~51Gta 1;ha,i: ba~G golffi~ ~hro\llgh th1® Commielsioli'il 

ili'il '~o®nt ~o~1;h~o 

M~o KGllogg: I bml7eli'il°~ follo~~ ~h~ m~ mllo 

aomm~fJSiOlruGli" HG£lJ!.yg ArG yom f~ilim1" 'g!~ wh&t Mppexue& 

in the Appml&ohi~li'il casep th® Ap~1a@hiQ~ E1eot~o p~w®~~ 

~ro Kelloggg I mID nota 

Oommissio!ii)$E' H~y: W011 p !me i~ @om® l;O yOlU" attoo'i;ioRi\ 

~mt 11i'h lID. g.R"smi; ~Ii!y of th®I~H~ 5\.0tll~®~ ~t mxa~ bGilllg' put throlllgh 

~iQ Commissio~o i~ thG fi~~l lID.~ly®iro the d~ml i~nQt s®i; ~ 
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by the \md~rwrit~rso but lsp to & oonsiderable ex~entp the 

result of negotiations bett10Sn this staff Sl.n(1. the isauaxo? 

Mro Kellogg: Yes p I ~eal1ze thato 

Commissions:&" Healy: FoX'" example\) you lmM'i how 1 t happened 

in the ca.se of the Appalaoh1.an Elect:fllc Power Company p that 

many millions of dollars of debt clatmed by the Amerioan Gas & 

Eleot~io Company was translated into oommon stook? 

Mro Kellogg: I hawenUt followed the recent 1ssues p I have 

been b~s1 down here with· the Defense Comm1.asion o 

Oommissioner Healy~ Do you know the history of the gl 

Paso casso mnd do you know what happene6 to the original iS5UQ 

aa it was preBsnted to this Oommissiono ana how it compared 

with the fiElml 1ss't2l~ that was appi"Ovsd and put outo with OUi"· 

oonaslllt? 

M~. Kellogg: My recollection il that thare was mora 

aqui1;y ~0quiwGG to be oon1;~lb't2l~~6o 1 hawe forgot~en the e~ot 

fi~~eGo I W&a f~wil~~ with ~t ~~ ~G ~~m@o 

aommig~ioRiH~~ Hoolyg 'Dirt ~lw iER'V's~~elffi1; b&nkerl9 tJom 

~Mt O\ll~? 

~o K0110>gg~ Nop the in'V~Sl~elID'f; bMke~ weI"'e 9 I ~a i~D 

e~gagoo. lin ~~ilITlg '£;0 ~i~iI) the money by r®fmtling o on as M®&P 

~ bm~ie &~ ~~y ~o~lao 

GOliilrni6lflS1.olffi ~ H~yx ~i; i~f) th~ ~&gk of ~illJing ~t 

mon0Y in the ~&1 be~t aui~ed to the i~~m@~o to the &pplic~bl~ 

a~&tuto~y ®~a~a&~aaD alITld to th~ ~t®~®ata of ~he in'Vea~@~o 
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Mr 0 Kellogg~ Oh, yes, his advio$ was taken p not followea. 

blinaly, but my ~~oolleotio~ of ths El Paso cmse wms that the 

J1!1l11ga v bur~ X kno~ of' 1& ~6at ~:f prcV'~tli6XUI ~~~ h&VG b®~Ell 

in ind~n~~~ in ~® past ~o p:f>elSai'V~ the ~il; io of rtsbt to 

Commi®@s\'(l)KiH9ll" H~yg Wlall» I ~iKlik S!.~ iilQ.y be open ~ 

q~asts\'on as ~o wh~~hsll" the p~Vi®s\'o~tl bmR t~~ ~ffecto 

whale'a the x;aJ. ~io of d6bt ~o net pX"opale'ty 10 50 pe~ceii1t.o '00 you 

th1~k that a proV'i~1on in &n ifi~~nt~0p pe~itt1ng &~~ition~ 
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Mro Kellogg~ No p but the reason that 1s ~ona 18 this 

Comm1asione~ Haaly~ (Inte~OGing) Just Q min~te~ i~ 

would a~8t~1 ito ~ould it not? 

M:i'l .. Kellogg: l\IIa.y I just finish my anSWElXll 

aomm1aaioft~~ Healy: Y0S o 

M~o Kel1ogg~ Of oourse i~ woul~ ~sstroy it if it ware 

ua~d to th~ limit!) b~ ~ho®& fig~&Sj) alB I have always una.a~ 

B~OOa!) have besn put in there 80 that m company woul~ b~ abl~o 

wh~&l the bond mm~k0t WQS p!!.X"'GioulaJrlly fa"l7o~blG!) "Go get the 

mmxim~ ~oumt they pO@Bibly oo~ld reQ80nably bo~~w on thai~ 

p~opa~yo ThGY womld ~till be up agai~st ~he same arit~ria 

foX'l ~OUX'ildri\(()~S of amp! ~l I9t~O'tW:OG in ftJ@ll1YAg ~ei~ ~a.~iou~ 

3eo~~itiaG in the f~t~~o a~ they had been in the pasto They 

wo11l1d pro~b1y l2l'iir5l.wG to mein'ta5l.n that 50 p®~can't ~tio you 

m0~t~on~H9 a~~ po~~ibly to improve ito Bm~ I de thinkD in 

all j~StiC6D it should bs a~iR ~hat tha~ ~la~ively high ~~tio» 

thG 70 peX'lcan~o i~ p~~ in ~he~® as a m~~~~~ of f10Xibili~1 in 

~eJ~ the bondrJ sho\1l1d be sold Q~ a 'liim@ tJhem 11; W&El paf1ti\~ulG),~ 

11 a(twmn'{;.!5l.gso'Ul~ 'iDo 8G11 bonds!) that i~ I) wh~n oon(\ money Was 

most ea~ily ob~Qin~do 

Comm~@ai\oo~ H~yg Welll> withou~ t~yiXllg ~o get in'liio 

too ma~y sp6oi~io in~~caG» p~~hmp~ you ~ill ag~e® that i~o 

i~ th~ ~~e t~t I pOBGa a mome~t ~go~ if yO\!! ~ta~tGd wi~ 

i;hG 50 pGl~~l'1!~ ~ tio ~ I9l.Xllfi the compa!1l;f ~~%"6 p~mi ~~Gti '{;o oolrnd 

6.GlPX'le~~a~S1.oll'A arJ.d~, .. ~ionffj to 'th@ exten'\t; of 70 p®roGn~ of CO@'\5~ 

'·r 
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tl1e favol'lable :ratio with which you beg&n would. be ~.est~oyeit.? 

Mro Kellogg: If ~hey utilized thatp 1ee~ ~t not unless 

they did. 

CommiasiorAe~ Hea1yg I would like 't;o ~ek romo j~flgmant on 

thiw poin~: 

~ny of ~0se 1SB~aG have to go ~h~ugh & state Commission 

and th0n m&71y of th"w have to coma hSI'le p mna. if it 1s &n ex

empt~ofi GmS$ ~d~~ 6(b) of o~ Ao~p w@ have the pow~~ to im

poas cond1tionao ~sn Ma@Y of ~he provisions of the 1nde~tu~G 

ar~ ~on~~llQd by th~ Ba~k101 Aoto 

Do you ~hiWt that as a result of 'l;h~ Melfi.in@; COJIi!)Qny Aot 

and the &:rkl®y Aot p Md the kirui of SCK"utifiY tha.~ the iS~1Jl~ 

g®ts p the kina of so~~iny that the inaent~~ p~w1s~ona get p 

~~t ~h@~a i~ a ~i8tinOt tendenoy towa~ st&n~m~di~t~on of 

in~6nt~~ previ8io~~? 

Mro Kellogg: X should thiRllXt n so far> as the ii1ri~mt1ll~ pro

viaion~ ~a~a ©on~@~~dp ya~o 

Commi®sioli1H9X'l H~&l1 g Will yt'}>u mgX'Gl\9 ~ha'G ~6) area in Which 

th0 inva~~ma~t b~nk®~ oan eX0~ci®~ the ki~~ of Sl.bili~y ~t 

you have as~@~ib@~gith ~~®p~@t to ths i~d~n~~a p~ovitiio~~p 

ilS b0ing conatmlRtly liW.&'l:&"OwGd &~ 8\ ~eEl\1\l ~ of' ~hose fit&~lll'{;~wl 

Mra 1!Gllegg: As '\;0 'i;hS):l; ~~~i@ml/ID.X'l poS!.n'l1 it m1grnt b~p 

Gommirels iO~Glli" R®&ly: Not] yOlJ! Il3pckrs w the G&r>ly pa~~ of 

yo~~ ~tmt~m®~t to the effso~ thmt it W&e lnevi~bie thmt 
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oompetitive bidning would lead to prices which would be too 

high. How do you arrive at a. judgment &s to whether' &. ~rlcel' 

is ~oo high or not? 

MIl'o K~llogg~ MS:rt'sly from the results of the of'feringo 

If ~h~ p~ice we~e too h1gh p the i®s~s would go badly~ an~ would 

ooma baok o~ ~~ ~nd~~:rt'1~sr~and da~l@~®g bands 0 They would 

p~~bly have ~o a~ll i~ out at a loaso 

Commisa1o~e~ Healy: Well p assuming that they dinnit s®ll 

it o\Jr~ at a lOHilS p but e"!coe~d~ 1n selling it\) woulii you give 

MY w~ighi; to ~he market beM:vior of th0 partioular seourity 

ows~ a period of a few w~ek8» aayp af~e~ the i®su® wa0 so181 

Mro Kellogg: Yes I) qui~~ oons1d®~ble weighto I iGh3J'ilk the 

G\13COll'AliaX"j7 max1t~~ t:l'ould iRldi~atep unlesfJ there h&d been f&ome 

ba@io CM.i1\g9 in ths whole maxok®'t\) wO\!lla. ifMlioa\1;G whethe~ th~ 

price haet been right wlum it omms O\lf~o 

Comm11?leru.Q)n9~ H6&ly: NOQ o &l3suming thm'C d\ll:i;'ling ~he dis"" 

~~i~tion p~r~oa b0fo~e thG niasolutiofi of th® eyna~~~e\) thG 

p~io~ ha~ been et~bil:ll.zOOD MCy. mamami~ a\ll.i.lo ~t the M$!;m®'t 

i~ gen~~l haa ~0m~i~~d about S~ti@9 do you thi~ thmt ~he 

ma~a~ b0ha~ior of ~e ~®cu~i~1 ~~i~g the s~bilizing p~~o~ 

giwG~ you ~~y ~fiGqumt® b&~is O~ whiGh ~o fo~ m ju~gmG~t ~6 

to Dh®tha~ ~~ p~io® WSQ too hiShv too lowp O~ j~t ~igh~? 

l\II~o KGllcgg: I mID not gl&~ ~t I know ®~otly 'i!'Jlm19 yO\! 

maa!ffio l'CH)l £J~;r "before the ayn~,ioat0 W&~ dilSl801woo. w" 

aomWliliJfJioiile~ H®mly~ During the pe~io", ~Mt th~ synt'iioat@ 
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iEl· in exia"enoG;; a.nff. assUilling that 'ch~ syndicate etabl1izes 

tht3 price <1.u~1ng 'the pertor! 01' nistr1but1.0Kl o 

Ml"c Kellogg~ In that e"ii'errG:- the priGs would not ll of oO'IArse 9 

prove anything in itself~ cut the price after it is ovs~~ woulnQ 

Commif!sioner Healy: il.fter the eynn.icate is (U.ssolvett and 

the lE'nv of supply an.?t demann. begins to operate. wi thout a.1."t1f'i~1al 

:restriotionB~ YOll teel that you oarl than form oS t~ua Judgment 

e.s to whsther the 113 sue was pr1c·ed. too hig~ or "Goo low II O~ aoo\at 

right? 

Mra K611ogg~ Nec~8s&r11y, 1060 

Oommiasiomer Pike> ~ In this rna tts~ of oona.1ng iisPllsoiat1on 

rese~all 1ns~eaa of using a 70 peros~t bond clause in ths 1n-

8.1~nt~a9 if YOll started out with Q prope~ty bonfIe{t a.t 50 pel'<

g~ntll and had a 50 paroent limitation only~ and still bonded 

yo~~ construotion mads out of dep~ec1&~lon fUfi~~ a~ 60 p0~Gefi~t 

you ~oula still be adding an undue amoun~ of d~bt to yo~ 

property? 

M~o Kellogg: Possibly ~op but I want to ~psat~ M~o 

Commi~sio~e~, that in all my past exps~iGnoe the 81&$ of ~hat 

~tio bG~ws®~ oost of exten~ions and ~hG amoun~ that can 05 

oonClGCi has alWl9l.ya b®sn way bGfonR what ~he companias h&V6 uaGd ll 

an~ ha~ been fixed at a prie~ so that they wo~lano~ b® c~mpea 

in a partioula~ly favo~b10 bond m~kat situm~~ono 

Qw.imQIa F~nkg W~ll!) @. parti@'ml&~ly f'l81v~~b1Q bo~ ma.~t9'(; 

might be partl@~l~~ly favo~bl~ to ths 1~SU~~1l b~t if it helped 
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towards or led ~o a ~11ution of the outatanRing aeouritiGs p ana 

a. reduction of the margin over the bonds outatanning ll 1 t is 

something that ought not to be allow6d~ ~onOt yo~ th1Uk? 

latelo ye&~B in order to get baek to where you woulfl oonside~ 

OommiSlSioneI" Pike ~ Of courss~ in the h.istory of th@ 

ao~blad i~s~lf ~~e~y 12 O~ 14 rears s ann f~equsntly mo~9 aften o 

anfl ~h1a whole q~estlon of dep~o1atlon has been ~alatiw~ly 

W'Aimportantp because f:rom half to two""thir>fts of your !):roperty 

t> 

Mro Kellogg: Ysso 

a big pusn p and the eleot~io business ham been push&d p that 

eo~awhe~e alo~g the line they 16~el off ana g~ow with th@ 
! 

pop'ulatiolruo Now the electrioal busixll~/Ss is 9~2!.11 grow:ing 

fa~t®~ ~~ the population9 bu~ the p~gnosi~ woul~ b~ ~hat 

~omGwhe~~ i~ wo~ld ~ct like all the othe~~~ a~~ ei~he~ level 
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take a part of the bUBine5a or all of the bUB1neea~ 

Anrt if it j\nst levels of? so that d.apreGiAtion D,lone r6= 

s~lts - I am leaving out obsolesoence at the moment ~ the method ., 

of handling depreciation becomes very~ very important in sotting 

up the t'llW.l earnlngs ll anrt also in saying tvhat should be tha 

limit of debt on the property ~ flll.loh mo~e eo than when the thing 

1. el growing ~ 

Hs~e we have all been following - I say "we~ - most of 

the operating utilities have been following the reti~ement re

BeMe method 9 roughly ta.king ou.t of earnings enough to retiro 

the prop(;r~Yll to write off' the p%'lopa.~ty that OOIme out of sar .... 

vioe9 which roughly ia, say, 20 rears oldo It is property 

tha'l; CSl.me out of servioe in a oompany that was a half to a 

thir~ the aize of what it 1~ todayo \Vhsre p if you go at a 

method looking forward to the t1me when the p~esent pI"Ope:rty 

goe~ out of servioe p you would have to double or treble your 

prowision» either incl~d1ng O~ not including interest!) let 9s 

leave that out fo~ ~he moment o 

And wh~n yo~ get ~ & a~&~io level in ea~ingsp yo~~ 

act~l ph1~ioal ~s~i~~snta ar0 goi~g to build ~p ~o wh&t you 

weul~ nec$~sarily have to a®~ aa~d0D with the ~sti~~me~t ~e

sex-va ana the st~ight lina Cl®p~eclatior& methodS! t~i'ilRii1lg 'Go 

ccm® togeth~X"() 

If w@ look fOffi&X"d to thm t happening in ths n®xt 20 ysa:r~ \) 

it look~ p~stty ~sa8o~ble to expeot that we should be mo~e mOd 



moX"s insistent "roan A.d.squats a.en~e~1ation now n a.nd. muoh more - . 
insis'iient ~hat money taken :fl'om dep1'6C1ation ann. put in the 

p~perty~ whioh is the D~o~ioal way to handle itD should not 

be bonded at 8.110 

This is g0~t1ng away from the o~lg1nal question p bu~ it 

g®ts bmok to it~ and that ia o~s thingpto the best of my know= 

~tQtio condition~D a 50· pe~c8n~ bond ratio to atoOk p afid allow= 

ing 50 peros~t bondabiliiy of new oonatru~t1ono The only neW 
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oonstruction you neeit is - you eave enough out of your n.~preoigj.-

tS.on to fio your new oonstruGt1on., At the end of 20 yea.rs your 

ola property - latUs say the 1mposs1ble~ but assume the 011"-

oumstanos = all goes out of service at oneGo Your property 

now is the property built in the last 20 years out of dep~ecia-

tion moneyo You have bonded 50 peroen~ of ito Your old bonn~ 

haven 0 t bsm paid off n an~. you have bonded 50 percent of this 

I 

Mro K~llogg: In 'iihG memXilt~e 10Ul" bonita w<ruld ii'S~y likely 

Oomm1s®1oi'!6~ Pika ~ I hope BOlD We have m goOld iIllQl1lY i'UI\il®~ 

Goms in without sirnking funrls p and still trying ~o alloVJ 'bonrJ.-

&bili~l of all ad6itions D no matter from what fu~6~ ths aon~ 

at~uotion WQa ~on0o 

Mro Kelloggg I will say thiBn in comm~nt1ng on what you 

l~n~ d~p~so~tion ~~~hod would be the same ~1ng in f~~sn 

~1'wl. t 11.1 pe:&"f®c'?!l.y tru@o 
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n~~ your bon~ iOSU6 9 through the sinking fund p wo~ld be ve~y 

a~bstant1al1y r6d~eed at the end of 20 yearso 

Comm1a81one~ P1ke~ Again ~re8umlng the ideal 

M~o Kell~gg: (!nterposl~~) What I m~n is: the affect or 

tha t sinking f\I1lmd ove~ 20 years wo'llllCi probably be 'to O\llt th@ 

bona~d dab~ down tOD sayp 60 neroent of what it wasp an~ you 

would ha~e ~e same prope~tiss you hQ~ before, an~ the sarna 

earning~p and it ~ould be a ve~ muCh better bu:o 

Ccnmniss51.Ol!ler Pike ~ I agree 'thoroughly 0 

A ~ea'{; many ias\Ilsrs fion 8 t want to ~u~ those provisions in, 

a~a a gr3at mQ~y u~ae~ritars b~ing ~a iSSU6S down to us after 

&11 the negotS1a~ionsp ana thsy S1.:r>S still lrnot ifip and thsy aJ>6 

no'{; toOl hs.1.ppy whe~ m& ask 'that they be p\ll~ ino 

Commissioner Healy: I think th&t thG~~ 1~ one aomm&nt I 

woul6. lika to roo.ks about a question that I a~kd.l. 10\11D M&"o 

IGllogg o I a~kGd you if you had Qny in~G~Ga~ ~n Stonso Web~~&~ 

& BlodgG~~9 o~ any o~h~~ inw0s~m~t banking ho~g$o I W~~ to 

S&y 'l;ha~ I 8.1(00 o~ thii'&k 10\& aUt have" 

M~o Kel1@gg~ I hQwe not p JUdg~D no~ an~ o~n~o 

Commiaa1o~e~ Hs~l~~ I wa"~Gd to aGk ~he qus@t1on to get 

the fac~s in thG ~eoo~&o 

Thi@ 1~ m l~~tl~ off tha 9~bj®O~9 I flon 9 t know how muCh 

i~ has to do with this subjeot W~ a~e ni®cu~s~gD b~t si~o~ 

you a~e he~~ b~fo~G uS D a~d s1n~a you ha~e amla mffi~Y th1~g~ 

to~y an~ i~ the past th&t ha~e basn of grea~ inte~e8t ~o um~ 
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I would like ve~y much to get your l~eas~ if you are willing ~o 

give them p as to wha~ you think the lneal oapitnl struoture 

shoula be of an operating eleotric light oompanyp the ratio of 

seourities to total oapitalization? 

M~o Kellogg: As I have said many times 1n the past~ I 

think that the 50-20=25 ratio 1~ a goon, soun~ ratlo~ 60 pe~o6nt 

bon&sp 25 peroent preferred stoCk, and 25 peroent common stooko 

Commissioner Healy: \Vhich goes without saying that 40 

, 

tha. t as the bSl.~is for setting up oQ~i ~aligai;ion of the compa~1 0 

Commi~s1on0~ Healyg You ~ve got & good many oomp~ie~ 
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inoica~e~~ But thia 1s trus p is it not~ that if you assume & 

7 or 6 peroent ra~u~ on tot.al oapitallzationp or total ~ropartyp 

that the 8tockholda~e not only get the allowed rata of retu~n 

on their own investmsnt p but they a~e also the beneficiarie~D 

a~e they not8 of the differenoe bet~een the effeotive ~te ot 

1nt~~ss~ on the bonds and the fa1~ rate of ret~no that lap if 

you have got 4 pe~aent bonds and a 7 peraant ~te of return p 

there is 3 peroent that goes to sOMabody els®g - in other words p 

case if you got 7 percent on your whole investment doe8ng~ 

CommlS8ioner Healy: Wall D my obse~ation 1s that ths 

oommon stooke tha t ~E)p~eaent actual investments' in commm1elS . . 

a holding oompany and the ope~at1ng company coat the holding 
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oompanY' nothi.ng» ann. in some cases less 'than no~h1ngo It ian Q t 

surprising that people arendt getting as good a return as they 

ussd too in these flays of intensive regulatioI\ on a oommon stook 

that oost them nothing!) isnOt that s01 

Mro Kellogg: That is inevitablso 

Comm1seiona~ Hsmlyg When you f1~d that s1tuation~ doesn't 

it appeal to you as 8o~t of poetic justice that that should 

happen? 

Mro Kellogg~ Well p I shouldnet 'thi~k of it so muoh along 

the linee of poetio justioe!) as it being the inevitable result 

of an ~naoUftR oapital at~uctureo 

CommiGlsi(llEHlXV Pike g You ~n take a good X'liflGl and hit from 

haxoe the powe~ plant of a oompM;f thmt has a oommon stoolt whioh 

coat its own$X"s nothing ~ anf.l. yet 1s earning well ovel'l 100 per

o~nt a ysar on its stQt~d ~mlu~o It ba~ no esset value what

~"\lElr>a 

Cbai:rmmn F~kg 'i'hmnk you veT'1 ml!oh p Mro Kellogg'o 

MX"o Wabgjjt0~~ 

STATEMENT OF ROBERT Co WEBS'rE'R 

Nashvill0 D T~nns~seeo 

Mro WeblSl;(Qr ~ Mro Clw.iMEln ana Gentlsmen of the Comm1~s1on: 

I am f~om the cotmiX>j?o My fiB OlPEl~t021 &'G Nashvillso 

'rGnftes~G~p has no b~Ch office8~ an~ ou~ ?unction is to 8e~0 

~he inw®~tmGn'G aGm~~6~ of Nashville an~ the ~sd~Qte vioini~yo 

At th0 outset I would like to state that our oli~ntsle 
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1s not unaware of the a(~fl1 tional saf'eguarffs which ba:ve been 

afforned. them 'by the t36curitles Zxchanga Act B'!,"&d th11!l Oommission, 

anf./. the fact the. t I appea!'l on this ocoasion (foes not mean tha1i 

we are opposed to the purposes of the Seourities Exchange Ac'i; 

or this Commission o 

But without going into any academic ~1eouaslon or teOhnical 

disoussion» both of whioh groun~s have been thoroughly oovered 

CI.uring the prooess of this heB.r1ng~ I want to adrt1"(l)S8 Myself 

to one 8ubJeotf) an~. that i8 the welfare of the small l.nstj:i;lJ.t1onal 

and in~iv1~ual investo~ baok in the oountry flistriots p rul~ the 

small daal~xa .. 

My f1~ ana its pred~oGSSO~G have been in oontin~cuQ opera

t~on foX'> a. period of 60 years 0 The only r~&Son that I OEm aa

OOullffit for thE) fact tmt we lira still in blXsinS88 ifJ that we have 

conoeived tha~ ou~ f~ctio~ is ~o-foldp and I dontt know whioh 

f~ot1on ahou16 b$ stat~ fir~~; tba~ 1~p to offe~ 8a oompre

hGnaive ana. tho~ough M investment se"io~ as posl§i.ble ~ the 

PGoplG of our Qommunity~ an« to make monsl fo~ ourssl~sao 

One is so 6~pena~n~ upon the other for exi~t5nG~ ~hat I 

donQt know whioh ~ould oome ftrsto 

~®~ ~ha ola orHa~9 not neoessa~11y old o~*~ but until 

the p8..eit few ya~xu~ whoo W0 all began ~o feelths P~$BS~p ouza 

policy on the mat~a~ of di8~~ibuting syndioate i~sues ~s 

b~iefly thisg that evs~ is~u~ offsxusd by o~~tain pri~~ipal 

untl.al"'tY~i~ers whioh met the lnweBtment ~eq\llir(8ments of th~ 



people of ou~~ Clommunity & we ~liook the ent1l"6 amount of bonn.E! 

the £'11981; flay or the second dal" i'7e Mr'? 9. point or more pro-

teot1on in the bonds g we ha~ enough p~of1t in ~em to j~sti?y 

a salesman going out in the stiCKS an~ veddling the bon~a, !x 

My problam i~ en~i~61y d1ffGrent from that of Mro 3ta~

w~ath~~o who ~~atGd thia rnorni~g tbat thS8® 8yn~ioate issuae 

To \&a they ali'S i'101;o I 'i;h!l.nk that I would b~ glmit to submit 

1m pu~ into e?~QO~D w& will bs aep~iV0a of thm~ oppo~t~1~1o 

Now you gQn~l®m~ ar~ u®11 a~~~a ~~t undG~ ~he NoAoSoDo 
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i!~ half point in th6m~ until the termination of that selling 

agxoeement we Clan sell them only at one pr1oe~ :regardless of 

the demand and, regardless of what our euetome~8 may think they 

~re worth 0 Our hanna are tiedo 

Commiss1one~ I1ealyg Do you think they ought to be tisd~ 

MI'"o Webster? 

Mro Webster: Judge e I would muGh pref&r that they not be 

tied as tight as they are o I think that an eighth is very 

little oompensation for selling a bond p ann when my Belling 

ag~0ement only permits me to re-allow an eighth, it makes it 

a 11 tile d1ffioult to move the bond,a if another iiealer has the 

orda~o 

Commiasione~ Heall~ Rave you n~tioe~ Bome distributors 

finding ih Eimselves ln that p:red.ioam~Xl~ll who have t1.ealt with 

ths men in thG Golo market? 

Mro Webst~~: In times pa~tD Y®~D but no~ reoentlyo 

Commiss1one~ Healy: Ie that because the NoAoSoDo ha~ 

~om~what o~pad the style of the Gol o market reoen~ly? 

M~o Webst®r: That would be my gue~s9 sirD I think it ha~· 

ha~ a ~eoldGa ~ffaot on ito 

But that ls a problem to U~ when we have suoh a small 

ma~g~n in the bonda» an~ the oonstant threat of ohanging'money 

polioiss emana'i11ng perhaps from 'this Cl3l1tSf'l, o~ the oons~nt 

thX"e~t of vm!.xn developmenl;s 'i1hat might break Sl. market 5 :points\) 

and. if yOUl nw.lte a half' point on 50 bonrl.s lr if that ifJ yotW 
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:possibility II and one of tl!ase mali~st oraoltG cornea nlongp ana. 

you ·take a 5 point loss, it takas e. go off. many syn{{ioate lasusa 

t{.\ malt e t h.a ~ ba ok 0 

Commiaaione~ Healy~ But when you sae that coming, this 

ag~e6ment leaves you ~th&r helpless? 

Mzoo Websts~~ When we see that ooming o we oan put them 

on 10e ana hoPG p that is all we can ~o, siro 

CommiGsion~~ Healyg Just sit there and take it? 

M~o Webst6~~ Yes p siro 

Now we have felt the effsct of two reoent developments in 

the investment businestB, and I A.on Ut intend to ~.1SCUlE!S th1fJ 

ao~asmic&llyo I 'think we might azogtAe the :rest of the year on 

whrathezo or not compulsory oompetitiv~ b1fir"ijn~ wl)ulr9 over>-prioe 

iss~~~o I &m firmly oonvinoe~ that it uou[do 

Ohaiman F~Mlt~ ~~ WQy o~ fi~a.1ng out would be to find 

Mro W®b®t~~: To ~nd out p sir p &n~ we hav~ fou~~ Ol.1lt p Mro 

C~1~Qnp and I wmnt to cit~ juat a faw inatano$~Q 

F1ra~o I would mention the Southern Bell Telephone 3 g e 

that came ou~ in 1939 -= 

Cha.~K& F~a.i'il1.t ~ (I~terpo/IDing) \i~~® tho~e sold. oompetl

ti'WGly? 

M~o WGb0~a~~ No~ ~i~g but the th~~at of competitive 

bidfl.ing was thG~so 

Chai~~ W~ankg That ia ~n intG~eBt1ng quas~iona L®~os 
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(~evelop thai;" 

,Ju~pol3ir;.g we 8.on 0 t nmke a. !luis ~ \76 haven 0 t had lEt rule on 

oompetitive bldnlng, but we r~ve r~n competition of a certain 

srind in one isst,1e p for 1nstanoe p pr>ettiy well knovJn, the San 

Anton10 9 not f{ue to any requiF'ement of this Commiasion p bu't 

due to the fact that at ·the last minute the banking house 

BOUght to take the issue 11..'1.(1 offered g knowing the price thnt 

had been agr-eed upon J to top that price, an if. the utility exeou= 

tiva felt obliged to, notwithstanding all the previous negot~

tiona n oonsider ito So the original parties with whom h6 

negoti&ted topp0d the original yr1oeo It was ~lBtr1but6d at a 

half a POiD-& 0 

Now that.was in no manner any oonsequence of anything 10na 

by this Commission or any competitive bidding ~le. It would 

seem to me that that kind of a si'tua:l;lon oan rtevelop again Rnd. 

again an~ Qga1n in the absence of any oompe~itivs bi~ding rule; 

whe~sasv if you had compe~it1ve bla~ing of the kin~ that this 

proposed ~l® ~oul~ contemplatsp eaoh pe~son would make his 

bid wi ~hou~ knowing what the o"fiher parson hari bido Gl.xUl. the 

a6.vant&gea obtailU)ci by the adversQX"Y biddar in the instanoe 

to which I ~sfe~D would be non-exi~tent. In other words p ave~ 

f'~llow has put hifPJ Q8,~da up a.t the smme tlmfJo So that the 

QPp:&'l~h~xu~iora@ you have about such a deQ,l as the Illinois tV.sal 

oX" the San Antonio ftG&lp are not going to be relieved by the 

non-promulgat~on of & competitive b1a~1ng ~e~ 
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On the oontrary, I think the c$ompet1 tive bidding rule wOu!Cl. 

do a good deal to atop that kind of siiuationa 

Mro Webstarg Pe~haps you are r1ght~ Mr~ Chairman, but 

tny obssr~at1on on that point would be that that is still an 

f~el the sffeot of the threat or competitive bidding until the 

atti~~de of this Commission became knowna 

Chairman Frank ~ Oh p this happened long before we hEld s.ny 

hGl'lSo We sant out in February, I think it wasp of 1940 p a I"@-

que~t for comments on our Rule U-12-F-2 because c€l~a1n 

persons in the investment banking 1ndust~y we~e c~1t1oalo It 

ie t~$ that two members of our Commiasion p but not the maJo~1ty, 

had In<<loated an opinion that they thought competitive b1~~lng 

was 6.®tairabl~o Ana all we dirt - three of us flirt not so indioate -

B\llt eWG~ alSswning tlW,'l; a~ybot9.y b~11e'IYoo that the/i; X'lGPI"f)= 
I 

s®n~~ th~ Commiasiones thSfi viewp ~hat waa O~00ffibs~ lap 1940 D 

a~a the Tel~phone issue to ~hioh you refer was __ 
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Mro Webster: (Interpo~ing) July, 19390 

ChA,irman Frank: Long oef'ore this Commission had. even 

rGmotely in~loaten any interest in oompet1tlva bid~lngo 

Mro Wsbste~~ I was under the impression» sir9 ~h2t r.is= 

Gusaion of the aubjeo~ haB. been invited by at le&st indi"i7iftual 

mamb~~s of the Commi~siono 

Chairman F~nk: Not at '{;}mt timeo 

Mro Weba~G~: Bu'G in any event» wa din. not t'~elp prior to 

too and & half yea~8 ago 9 app~ox1matel19 in the inland pOints D 

in ou~ job of aiB~ributlng B~ourl~ies we felt no effect of 

e~tha~ the aot~l oompetitiwe bl~a1ng or thrG~t of competitive 

biddingo 

Now in thra caGe of Southe~ Bell p the pI"el1minary pric@ 

ai80\1l~slons anlt ideas Wft~0 105 p at whioh prio~ we hari a sub

stantial 100&1 int®~esto ThG Souths~ Bell ~e~SB o~ terri

toryo \Vhsn the s0weral State Public Utility Oomm18siom~ were 

approaoh~d by ons unde~r1te~ on the subjeot of oompe~lt1ws 

b1dding D and they oommunioat®d wi~h ~he Ss~~i~i®s ana ExChang~ 

Commi~s1on ""' ... 

Chai~ Fx-ank ~ (Xnta:if'po~ng) And the Oommission said 

it had nothing whatsoSW0~ to ~o wi~h ltp which it hannQ~n ba~ 

cause th~y were telephons i~s~es» and ~ven if we bad b~e~ 

aym~~hetic to tha id®Q p it Q&~ nOilG of OUI" businsss p beoaus~ 

W~ ha~G no~ing to do Wi~ talaphon® issues exoep~ to 8@~ that 

the regist~tion honestly eats ?o~~h the faots, ana. that is what 
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this Commission saift in statements whioh lHll"e 'OublishGlrl. at thIS 

time p it ha~ nothing to do with the matte~o 

Mr., Webater~ W'ell~ in any event II the bon~B t instead of 

coming at 105~ came at l07=1/2~ at Which price we Bold 5 bon~~o 

and ~old the ~emalnder of our very nice allotment at a price 

of aro und 105 0 

in the A.beanCG of My rule on our ~rtp you .. are going to ba 

subJeot to ~hat aituation o 

There a~e two gentlemsn in this room that believe in going 

aftsIV bue1nSeJs D anfi. the reet of' the banking oommunity donUt 

like it!) but they a~e ~1ng and nothing th16 Oommiasion can 

d~ ~n stop them p even if it wanted too I donUt know why it 

should wan~ top beoause it is~ne of o~ business o But if 

they mmi'; to go and &~tivaly com:pata fo~ irasuGsl) they ask U21 

to mak~ a ~l@o If th®re WGre& rule ma~ep then the oornpstit1on 

wo~ld bQ ~t ev~~yboay at one mom6nt woul~ have hi~ bid~ 

opeX'hstto BlAtt> thexos not being MY 1?J'l3l0h rt!lsp if OOnking house A 

makse an off'~~t> l&lf!d thIS a.®~l i~ moo\!t to go 1;~l!ghj) and the 

tG1X'1Dtal 2~@ publi~h@fl. p Sln.d l)flr> 0 S~\l!.Sl.X"1; or' M~ 0 O~is (jlan oom~ in 

and orf$~ ~ b@1;tQ~ p~ioGp then the ~t11ity ax®ou'i;ive who 

O&vmlierly t~~a t~t ~O~~ may fi~d him~®lf in n~ffio~ty with 

hie eQo~i~1 hola~~®o 

Now we orui1 0 t do lB!.lll~hig}],g to stop i~ p but :ro~ have got th& 
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ru16 9 and as I Bay~ that sort of thing started long before we 

manifested tJ.ny interest 1n it 9 an", . .,..,1th respect to a type 01' 

ascnlx-1ty as to which we hart nothing to say, the Telephone is SUeJ " 

I donVt know how you are @Ding to atop it; we canu~o And 

if that is an evil, I think you m~ht mitigate the evil by ~ 

oompetitive bldning ruls p but you wonvt augment 1t~ 

M~o Web8t~r: We may have a very false 1mp~6ss1on~ M~o 

Chairman p but back home we are all of the belier that the urge 

of aompetitive bidding haG been more O~ less fOBtere~ by thi~ 

Commission o 

Chairman Frank ~ Wall I! if you will take your o.ates you will 

aee that it oanUt be '80 0 that that Tslephone issu® to whioh you 

refer came out before this Commission ha~ ex~reas~d any v1ew~9 

even remotelYoon the subJectp at a tlm~ when we ha~ no rule and 

thsr6 was no disc~ss1on on it. 

O~ ~le U-12=F-2 ~rovin6s that whe~s wa flnd a banker to 

be M mffiliats p so that his partiCipation would 'be limited. to 

5 psroant, that he may avoi~ that limitation by eithe~ having 

oompetitive biading or BhoWl~g it to be imp~oti~alo B~t that 

olaua~ has b~en a dead latterg and that ia tha only ~emot® 

refe~~ne~ to competitive bldrJ.1ng up to 1940l) tiEl f&r as '6b.1S1 

aommi~sion is oono~rn@ao 

NOn I donOt think we stlmul&t6~ ~he inte~st of Messrs o 

StmQ~t and Oti~ in ~e p~blam of oompetitiva bifidingo They 

can sp~ak for themselves on tha1i., They may think: the1 s~1mulate(j. 
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to stick to oases 1nstaa~ of an aoanemio niscu5sion p a ~Gosn~ 

case of ths Boston Ea1aon 18 of 1ntereet Q I want to show you 

the meohanios f~om my ata.nl1.poln~, mY' problem as 8. small r:.aalsJP .. 

There was ons lQ~a.l orde~ in our market fogo those bon1s. 

We 't76l"6 given our proportion of that or(ll.sro When the ?rioe uas 

knowng as soon as we got ths tslegrarn f~om the First Boston 

was all we could dop for the bonftso Ws were not offsF'sa. any 

orf~:r'sd publicly at this :prioe fo~ subsoriptiorAo We haB to 

tiOfi f~m the roy~aioate man&g~~ the follou~g day == 

Commi®~icft~~ Pik®: (X~te~oei~g) Fo~ mll the bon~~ 

: 00\111d have bsen SlhoX"'(; and would have hafl tocov~n;1) two points 
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lOliJs'I When I am short» anri have to 001761" two 'Oo1nts l088 v that 

is the enn of that story on that 1SSU6 o 

That 1s contrasta~ with the methon whioh is Qsually in 

vog~eD of offering us a given number of firm bonds for aocep~

anoa up to a given hour during the dayo So I think that 

plaoas an UlnitUEl penalty on us .. 

Cha.1rman Frank ~ What do you Bay to the suggestion made 

sawe~al times in the course of these ~i8e~ssionsp that am 

issus~ who wanted to see that kind of nistr1but1on that you 

1"8£'61" top could impose the oondition in hiB offs2'" for com

pati~i~a' bidding g that th6~S be euQh synn1cate arrangement 

mads D so that the small dealer would have an opportunity to 

d~Ql in what you oons1d0~ the t~dltional manne~? 

Mro W®bste~! I would :put 'that in somewhat the eam& cats

goX";V as thG stSl.t®men.~ of principle of the Congl'leSlsman f~om 

Illinois this mo~ningo - it is a beautiful idea p but it wonUt 

Vi!on o 

Chmi~n F~: Why wanDt it wo~k? Y und~~stQl:'ilit you say 

i~ wonQ~ wo~k~ end I h~2"'d that ~aiR ~~y tiIDes~ bu~ I j~8t 

oo~lanOt follou the remsoninga It is a~i~ to us ~hat th~ 1ssu~r 

finds it de8i~bl® to have that ki~d of dist2"'ibut1on p and that 

it coats him 8ome~h1ng to g~t that kind of ai€it~butio>nll bs-= 

oa~86 = ~o it 18 SQid - oompetitivG bia~i~g of ~ kind that 

would 61iminmt~ that kin~ of dlBt~1b"tio~ would e~b16 him to 

g~t morG for hiB bOfids 9 or,~o put it ~1ff~rentlyp yo~ get a 
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higher price in oompetltlve b1dnlng p 80 it hAa been said p be

cause that type of fl1atribution n.:rops out ana the spreact ie 

na~:rowe~c 

Now lfthe 115l8Uar wa.nts tha.t type of rtiatl'libution 1) if h~ 

thin1~s it 18 dGsirable 9 why canUt he put ~~at in his offer1 

If he doean~t want 1t0 if he ~oesn9t think it 18 desirabla = ana 

1 t haa been said again and a.gain tha't he does co O\l1t if he flo 6iJ 

not p then I would think that wns hie own bue1nesso But if he 

doeen 9t think it is d8eirable p if he doesnit think there i8 

going to be oveX'bprioing p it he {toeangt think thsae cons()quenoea 

are going to ensueD he ought to be allow~ to use his ju~gmentc 

But if he rtose~ he can get anything he wanta q Why can lit he ri.o 

that in competitive blnRlng just the same as in private negotla

tion~? 

Someone (8J.X'Hiw<a~d tha~ the fSynd1o&~e managelr has to sit 

~he~e watching p minute by mi~u~~g an~ he cannt make suoh firm 

Qr~Qngsmen~so WSll p if h0 canOt? then he c&nOt in a private 

negotistiono He CQn make Just a~ good mr~&ngemsnt8 in a oom~ 

petitiw~ bidaing deal as i~ & priwmtely negot~ted ~e&lo As 

Judge HaalY sugg6a~ed~ the best you can ge~ in any k~d of set

up like that i~ the ';bss't eff'or~« claueso 

Somaon~ said here thifS morning that on a p~i~&tely n~got1atGd 

deal you couldn Vt &bsolu'l:taly agr~e you wars going to M~e a 

o6~~ain ~i~tributionp but you could have an u~a~~a~&nding ~t 

you woul~ 6nd6avo~ to do ~Oo I ~on't see why you canVt put 
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that in a competitive bl~~ing otfe~a 

Mro Webste:N Viall, my und.srstan8.ing of the ohain of 

liabilities under the oompetitive binding system would make 

that v~ry diffioult to be wo~k&blao As I unds~Btand i~D if 

oompulsory oompetitive biaa.1ilg is put into effect p \'Hl~p eithe~ 

be r~lieved of ce~tain 11&bl1it1es which they now h~Ta unHe~ 

the Securities Exchange AotD or uould have to spGnd a tramsndous 

amount of monsy prior to the date of sale of those bonds in 

the in~est1gation of the isau00 
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Chairman F'rf-mlc~ NO~ see if I understand youo You are 

now talking of the liabilities of those who are underwrit~rs? 

Mro Webster: Yes .. 

Chairman Frank~ Well» it is astonishing to me p and 

I think to all of us hera 9 that that question has be~n raised p 

because we just do not understand how the very p~reons on 

whose behalf that argwnent ha.s been made had dared to take 

those al16gedly tremendous burdens and liabilities in connec

tion with competitively sold utility securities of New England 

compai'iiss o It is a very funny thing that we never heard of those 

liabili ties p and that it was practical to sell those things, and 

tha t Mr 0 Arthur Dean was counsel for the company tha t did 1 t 

and h@ never came down here and saidp roYou have got to change 

the Securities Aot in order to do itWo Arthur Dean9 when we 

talk about competitiwe biddi~D suddenly disoov9rs g by Heaven e 

he made a mistakeo He said the other day» ratl:ter humorously\) 

we ought not to bring that subject up any moreo We just cannot 

. avoid ito It is just too significant that we n~wer heard of 

these terrible things about the millions and millions of New 

England bonds soldo '!"he Seeuri ties Aot suddenly takes on the 

forma vis a viSa competitive biddingv when it never has been 

'tllp to nowo 

Mro Webste~g Mro Ch~irmanp I have n@ver been the originator 

of & public utility issuso Oyr'firmp in recent :r~arsv haa 

orlgina~d one corp~ration issue of a small size 9 $2 p 500 p OOO p 
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in \1]hlch 'INS 'wertf! jOint managersp and. it took us a period 

of about three months and a good many thousand dollars to 

become fully aware of what our liabilities and responsibilities 

were 0 During the process of preparing the statement and filing 

the statement 9 the incubation perlod9 during that period we 

became fully aware of our responsibllitieso 

I did not intend to get into that field o If you will 

pardon me D I will confine myself to my fieldo I wonder if you 

have eve~ been on the receiving end of these 35-percent cases? 

Chairman Frank~ Mro Pike has o 

Mro Web9te~: Here is our problem~ We get an issue of 

30 ox" 40 yesX<' ma,{;'tari'{;y,ll be1;w~en $2 0 50 and $2,,70 ;yearlYll with 

a half point yield in ito We tind our averag~ cost of salesments 

compensation --- W® in the countr1 do not have the large 

institutional acco~ts that Mro Starkweather has D therefore our 
f 

aYfidicate business is not as profitable" We find our sales 

commission averages 35 peroent on suCh 1sBueso If we take and 

successfully sell D without any write-off and without ~Wlole6aleingv 

50 bo~d6v with a half.point yield in itp.af~er paying our C06tS~ 

our firm has made $37050 on the 50 bo~dso If we have three 

quarters in ltp we ~de $2120500 That is a very small profit 

for a$50pooo oommitmentp with wa~ ~ats ohang1ftg woney policy 

and everything of ~t kind p wi~out giving us an additional 

~~a~ of oompetitive biddi~o As I saYD I do not want to 

discuss that academioallyo I am firmly convi~oed~ my clients are 
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firmly convinoed that comp.:;'tl tive biddine; of neesssi ty will 

produce higher pricss. They see it operate on our small 

municipal iesues Q 

Our house makes as much money primarily out of municipal 

bo~ds9 and on corporate bonds p not on syndicate bonds o As 

I sayv that is a service we must render in order to keep the 

position we hold in our oommunityo We say on a small municipal 

issueD suoh as 50 to 100 bo~ds, in our immediate vicinityo 

with these dealers bidding to recover ~heir pos1tlon p we make 

3/Sths or 1/20 and the same thing will prevail in th~ corporate 

I am tho~'Wghlsr ii¥ accord with Mro Starkwea thezo p as far as 

I think there will be one principal 

be~afactc~ of this rule and perhaps half a dozen of the 

principal mderwri 1;ers who might beneti t froM this r~eo I 

~hlnk this rule wo'Vlld serve to gx"6a'i;ly OOftcentrate the Wldel'b 

writing in a few handsD ra~er than in approx1ma~ely 125 to 150 

ho~saso who occasionally par~icipate 1~ it~ 

Chairman Frarut: May I ask a question? ~his is not said in 

any cynicismo Human natura 0 with a dollar sign in front ot ito 
. 

acts uniro~mlyo I mean man ordi~arily in busi~ess do not dis= 

clos® amazing ga~erosity in giving awar th~lr funds o If you 

were going to be the beneficiar1v financiall~o @t a rule to be 

promulgated by ~e aommissio~D you would not c~me down and object 

to i tv vrould yom)? 
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said ~ben8faotor~o I meant beneficiar10 

Chairman Frank: You ':lould not object, would .rou? 

Mro Webster~ No, I would be here supporting 1 to 

Chairman Franlc: Is 1 t no t surpri sing p al though you and 

Mro StarltVlsather say- the underwr1 t1ng firms would bs beneflc1ax'les p " 

that th~1 come dO\1n here objecting to it? 

Mro Webster~ I say those are the pOBAibl11tleso Perhaps 

a half dozen additional ones would beneflto I can see one 

house that would very definitel1 benefit D and I can think of 

anoth9r half dozen~ by reason of their position in the under

writing field p that the underwriting would be more and more 

conoentrated among those houses o 

Chairman Frank~ If there is going to be more COlQ\centra

t10n than there is nowD then those persons who are in that 

group Imown as the cOiRcent'ra ~ed group are all goi~ to be 

beneficiaries 9 and ye~ most of them are objectinge ~eople 

do not usually object to something that they think will benafi~ 

theme ThsxoefCilre p theY' must disagree with youo 

Mro Wabater: Perhaps they dOD But& on the other hand p they 

may feel they can do a better job under the oonditions under 

which they have opera~edD becaUS6 p as I un~erstand itp the 

issuer wants a steady market in his lssueso He prefe~ not to 

have them co~cen~at~d in a few hands o If ws can place the 

bOThds in a dozen different hands in and around Nashville, ~ennesaesp 
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1 t will help~ rather than have th~m all concentr~ated in 

Now I see another group that micht materially benef1t~ 

whsr~ there 1s a posSibility of their benefiting, and that 

1s your top five or top ten insurance companies who mi~ht 

bid directly to the issuer and bid a higher price than the 

underwriters mieht bidD Either of those would deprive us of 

the opportunitsr of offering our clients an opportunity to buy 

those top g~aa& names o That 1s what I a.m primar.ily interested 

ino I am not in~9rested in Mr .. 5tuart8 s problem 9 Or Mro 

Stanlesr~ s problemI' I am interested in Mro Webster 11 f3 problem 

ba.ok homeD 

Chairmsft Frankg Quite right 0 

Mro Webster: And what I can do for my oliento I am 

speaking on behalf of? and I think loffer the sentiment of 
95 peroent of the approximately 1500 small dealers in the 48 

States who at one time or o~her do participate in these offe~ 

i~so We think that our clients will be done a gross injustice 

if this rule goes into effec~D and I make the plea in their 

behalf p ge~~16me~o 

Chairman Frank: And the same injustioe that Mro Si;uart 

and Mro Otis will contin~e in their activities o We cannot stop 

them 0 HO\,l ara we goi1?ag to stop them~ . If they are going to 

bid these issues up and get them 9 how are ~ going to stop 

them? The~ were two oases pointed out in which this Cornm1s-
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sion hnd no rule whatsoevero ThOj1' just went ah~ad and bld o 

VIr" Webstar~ 1'11'" Chairman ll it 1s a st,range thing that 

we diel not feel any of that 11nfluen.ce until the last year or 

- 80 0 Wa diel no t feel 1 t b~fore this .Commission came into 
\ 

existence c 

Chairman Frarut~ A lot of things happened in the last 

two yearso 

Mro Webstez'~ Yes" That is all I havec 

Chairman Franlt~ Mro Ford ma.de the statement this morning 

to me privately that something I had sa.id this morning was not 

qui~e correcto I wish he would correct that for me o 

Mro Ford: I meant to keep otf the,air todaYll Mr .. Chair-

mano We had a g~at deal of discussion" As I saiD. the other 

aaYIl you were Very patiento You dld make the s tatsmen,t p in the 

heat of discussion p that it was impossible that there could not 

be profits made by the ~derwriterso That is not striotly 

acourateo A§ I reoall n the New York Times Showed our figures 

were incorreoto Roughl~ a million and a balfa We showed a net 

profit of $28 0000 g I think~ the last yea~p before portfolio 

10S88So which amo~t6d to $100pOOO ormore~ The Halsey Oorpora~ 

tion published a statemen~ a~ the end of Januaryo You can tell 

wary readilr from the state of those figures What has been the 

As long as I am on my teat I would like to just mruce this 

remarko The Boston Edison Company has been bandied abou~ this 
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floor pretty freely for the last four dnys~ I th1nko I do not 

think they would object in anY' ways> but you yourself raise<l the 

point 8e~era1 times that ther~ 1s a p~rf~ct exarnpl~ of compet1-

ti'ire bidding p and people 111\9 myself and others object to its> 

~epresanting other u~derwrltine housaso I think I said the 

other days> and I want to repeat it todayp to eet the r~cord 

straightD the reason the First Boston bid on the busi~ess was 

beoause ~e have been bankers~ as you all Itnowo for the Edison 

Company for a great many years o Looking at it from the open 

point of view of my corporation p that was not a competitive 

deal in the full sense of the word~ We were oalled in by that 

company in 19350 We sat up the deb6n~0so we se~ up the 

deal for themo Now that is the way we were called ino We 

set up the deal. for themo 

There v~s mention made this morning of an l~den~e that 

had not been fully corr~c.'{;l:r <h'avmo Everybody knoVJs it Nas the 

Boston Edison lndanturso 

Chairman Frank~ I do not think we had the Bost@n Edison 

in mind at &110 Ws were thinking of private negotiated daals o 

Mro F@rdg How is that? 

Chairman Frank~ I sar 'fa were thinkiftg of privately negotiat=

ed deal s in which 'l;here were 1) what we oonsideredo sub=standard 

iiildGntm-sso 

Mro Ford: It may beD I do not knowo This m'he was brought 

outo The reason mw associate bid on that daal was because we 
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Chairman Frank.:( You made the same point th'3 o1;h:."}7.' o.8.y ~ 

and since ~rou are r':!pea tine 1 t p I will r3peat \,lha t S01!l~one 

said by way of comment on ito LeavinG out the First Eoston~ 

th~r~ have been a considerable nu..rnber of competitive bidding 

deals on which most Of the first=rate investment banking 

houses have bid p and they have bs~n advised by eminent counsel~ 

a~d apparently neith~r they nor their counsel saw any difficulties 

under the Securities Actp and we never heard of any until th~ra 

was a proposal that we should ,issue suoh a ruleo Maybe» in the 

oass of· your house p your familiarity with that deal may explain 

that deal p but it does not as to the o~hereo 

MI'o Ford~ I think we have got a realistic problem p Mro 

Chairman 0 That is wha.t I am trying to be speoific ona I think 

in this disoussion one isolated instance of competitive bidding 

has been ussd as a generallt10 

Chairman Frank~ Nov you have usad the one 1fistanoe D Mro 

Fordo Ha~s you got a copy of our rep~rt? . A good i~s~noas of 

competitl~e bidding are ~ere i~ the New ~ngland assooiationso 

Mro Ford~ ~ix or eight p I do not recallo 

" Chairman Frank~ About 170 There are 17 issues :running up 

to a considerable sum of monaYn in which eminent counsel advised 

their exaouti~as ~at ~ere ware no difficulties ~der the 

Securities Acto X doubt whether the same counsel want to stand 

up here publicly confessing that they erred and that their clients 
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ar~ liabl~ under the S'ecul.'l ties Act? 

IJr., Dean~~i ! tales 1 t that l"Jha-t we are here for is to 

air all of the pros and cons of comp~tit1ve bio.dingo 

Chairman Fr('~nl~~: I thinJ( \'fa have done 80 prf!3 tty twllo 
\ 

It 1s g0tt1nf, to be more pros than anything els6 0 

Mro Deang ! b~lleve I said the otb.'~r day I believ..ed :rou 

could get along under every sat of condlt1onso When I was fii---

college I worked for an old fellow o The students ~ould come--\ 

in and look all around the storeo If you did sell them you 

made something, but if you did not sell them you could not eato 

When they went out of the door without buying anything l1te 

Alexander would say to me v wWhy did not they buy it1~o I sald~ 

"They looked aro'lmd'l) L';I He said!) llR1ng that up on the oash 

l'"egis~ar and buy yourself a Christmas present with i tit 0 (Lallght8r) 

Well~ nowo on an issue of the public utility oompanies in· 

MassaChusetts or New Hampshire!) or any of the other New England 

Sta~esv ~6re you have competitive biddingpand say to a hous® 

like the First Boston Oorporat1o~v the ~ehman Broth~rsp or Otis 

& Companyp or anybody else!) that ~We are going to get ottt an 

issue @f securitieso We want you to work with us on itp~ and 

yoU na~arally are going to do ito If your underwriters~ or 

their counsel D are going to sit around and earp ~lt is far more 

difficult to do this thing under comp~titive bidd1ng~ you 

naturally are going to do the workg because you are going to 

do th9 'We·ry best you can Under all possible oircwnsl;ances o You 
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Ilre e;o1nc- to lwep .Y'OUT' mouth shut about the difficul tieB~ 

beca.use nobodY' is intt;)rested in hear'1ne; anYbody beef at any timsa 

Chairman Frank~ We are int<=?rl3sted in h'3a.rinB ito 

Mro Dean: I do feel p - and it is only a matter of opinlon p = 

that on a negotiated. issue you can do a bgtter job of s1 tting 

down ower a period of months or weeks~ working with the exe

cutives in private conferences over a. definite period of timeg 

in drafting the registration statemen~9 in ironing out the 

problema and in drafting the indentureso I do believe that 

you can do a better job that way than you can where you have 

got a large number of peopleD a la~e number of counsel p all 

trying to work on the same problem at the same time o 

I do not want to stand here to be heard to say that p to 

the best of our abilitYD the underwriters did not do a wery 

competent. job in ift~eBtigating these issues ~t ~ey bid on 

compe'titiwelyp that we did not do our wery best to draw the 

registration e~tament and that the i~dantureB were the best 

pOBsible ws oould prepa~o I can only say tbiBp that we negot

iatsdo in a pri~ate negotiation~ for the iBBues v and we saidp 

liAs financial vice preSident!) " urge you to put in a clause 

with respeot to bonding of propertyo~ 

I \rould like to say on that pointp in answer to Judge 

HealYD that ~n all probability one of the reasons why those 

prowisions are not made is because there is such stiff oompeti~ 

tion betwsen investment bank~rs for ~he i8B~erD that you could 
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do a better job in s1 tting clown in yri vatp. confel~~nce with 

th~ f.ina.noial vioe pres1(lent~ or the counsal p than Y011 can 

with 30 people aitt1ne in the roo:r.l n b~cause you can say to 

ev~ry one of them 9 iiWhy should I pay a.ny a tten t:.on to t.rhat yOUl" 

arguments are with respeot to these covenants I! because ~"'S 

are going to put this up for competitive bidding? 

going to draw these iKldantures o Ii 

We are 

I do not believe any of the una.erwri t~rs» or any of the 

counsell) the. t have florked on these competl tive bidding iSSU8S s 

want this reoord to show that they had donB a bad jobo ! 

think the record should show that they have done the very 

beat job that they could possibly do under the ciro~stanoe9o 

I think that they cant speaking pereonallyp I would offer it 

p~r~l¥ as a personal opin1onp that you oan do a better job on 

negotiated ls8ueso I think D especially 3inoe the T~u~t lndentur® 

Aot of 19~9 has come along» that that has added to the oomplica

tions of trying to work out a public utility iSSU60 That also 

comes under the Truat Indenture A.cto on the basis of competitive 

bidding a I do not mean to say you cannot do itp beoause you 

oan do ~n1thing if :rou make up you~ milffid to do ito 

Mro Stanley: May I ask Mro Dean whether he oan do a 

better Job with the'margin of diffe~6nc~ in ~turns g~at~r in 

junior seourities and ssoond=g~de securities than in h1gh=g~ade 

saour1 ties? 

lI.({ro Dsan~ Yes p Mro 8tanle1~ I 1:10'U!1(1 think that \VOuld bet 
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very cleara I rem.::oI:lber' when the Commission issued their 

opinion on the preferred stook in the North American Companyg 

that was a wery interesting and significant opiniono I think 

ew~r3'body who \"1aa worIting on preferred stool!: ls~uaB of public 

utilities studied the opinion ot Chairman Frank in the North 

American Companyo 

Chairman Frank~ Apparently studied it more than my 

coll~agues dido 

Mro Dean~ They studied it with a great deal of iHlt~resto 

Shortly following the North American cass I was counsel on a 

negot1a~d issue for the New York State Eleotric & Gas o I 

drat~ed the preferred stock provisions whlch p to ~le best of 

my abil.i t:r 11 'X followed wha'i; the Chaiman said in the North 

American ca.se o We came down hare and submitted it to the 

Public Utilities Staffv and as Y recall it was pasced with 

favora.ble commarnto A graat many o~~r people in th~ ~tilit1 

business c~iticizsd ~e e~ct terms of the New York State 

E1eo~rio & Gas ~a8~ to the executives p without allow~ m~ to 

get away with ito JUl of the ideas on this thi~ oame 00 the 

head of the buying depar~ent of ~e Firs~ Boston Oorporation D 

and the entire provisions of. the preferred stock ware worked 

out i~ collabora~ion with Mro Woods D WiC6 preSident of the 

First Boston Corpora~ion and wice preside~t of the New York 

state El~c~ic & Gaso If we WGre worki~ on that issue on the 

basis of oomp~titive bidding I believe the counsel for New York 
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state Electric & Gas w'ould have drafted those provisions and 

have bid on those provis1ons p and the Commission could ~er1 

properly sarl) ~Well fI ViTe woul(l not have allowed the New York 

State El~ctric & GaS to have gotten away with anrth1neo We 

oursel'Ves would ha.ve sat up the terms and proviSions of the. t 

preferred stock issue~ and. therefore you would have had just 

. a.S great protective provisions in that preferred stock issue as 

~e First Boston Corporation sst UPQ~ fhat may be true p I 

do not knowo It doss seem to me that the issuer is being 

deprived~ in competitive biddingp of ~he best judgment of the 

bU1i~g dapartm6~t of the ~derwri~erso 

Chairman Franlu Does anybody else carate be heard? 

»iro Deaillg Mro Ohairman ---

Chairman Wrank: (Interpo6i~) Ma~ X ask p b~fora you 

startp is ~ere anybody else Who Gares to be hea~? 

Mro Walker~ Ma1 I be hea~ for a mome~t? 

Chairman Frank3 Yeso An1bcdy els@1 

lVIro Rodgere~ Yes p I would like ~o be hea~o 

STA.TElVl~T OF ARTHUR Ho DEAN (Continued) 

Mro Dean: Mro Chairma~, when I was ~estif1ing the o~er 

daYD l think in response to a q~stionD X ~fe~d to the ~act 

that it was easier to d~busl~~sa with people that you knewo 

8@we m'3rnbel"'s of the Investment Bankers Association oalled my 

attenti@i1 to the ?aot ~~ it s~e~ed to them ~hat I was maki~g 

a eta~ement tha~ when I mentioned that one specific per8o~o that 
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I thought he was better able to do financing for that particu~ 

lar is suer than anybody e1 se ~'J'll.a 0 I would like to disclaim 

any such 6 tatemento I hawe worked '9'1i th the investment bankers 

allover the United Statas p and I am quite sure that there 18 

no m@nopoly on brains of the people in anyone firm or anyone 

citYD and I am quite sura the investment bank~re in all parts 

of the country are just comps~e~t as they are in oth~r parts 

of the oountryv asp for example o in Chicago~ Dallas g or San 

'ra.n~isco .. 

Chairman Frank: Somebody was unduly sensitive o I do not 

think anybody ~ he~ ~otiG6d ito 

Mro Dean: I did not mean to giwe that lmpressiono I am 

~er1 sorry that I dido 

Commissiollller Pika: 'l'he~ just is not any such thing ae ba.d 

whiaks;y ~ (La'iEgh 'l;er» 

Mi"o DGa.n: In giviYRg the f'igmrea on railroad fina.nc1~p 

private rail~ad fi~anci~o the @~er d2Yv =, a~d I might say 

tha~ s~s~s to be a ~er1 difficult smbj~c~ @~ which to ge~ 

comple~e ~~ exac'l; informa~ionD - I gave a total figure ~f 

®39D92~~OOOo I think the ~@tal fi~s O~ the iss~6s tba~ I 

ci ted should havs b®slm $512) ~5 D 000 as against ~1 j) 348 j) 000 v 000 

t@tal railroad ti~ancingp exelud~~ squip~e~tso 

Mro OhCUll"chill Redge~s has also oalled my a'i;tsfttion to an 

issue of Chicago Heights amounti~ t@ $562~000D the Unio~ 

Terminal of Da.l1as w the amoWlt of @ls/150fjOOOp the Atlaftta 
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Terminal in the. amount of $lp600pOOO~ which brings th~ total 

of privat9 financing to $55p837~OOO as against; $11)346/700 9 000 

total o TheM may be other private i.sBuas which still we 

ha~e not stumbled onto 9 although we have tr1ed o We have 

Qbecked with a g~aat many people and we have examined a 

great many portfolios of life i~Burance companies ana insurance 

compan1eso 

In response to Juo.ee Healyn s q,uest1on about the stano.ard,lza ... 

tion of indentures!) as to why investment bankers did not put 

in a g~at many of these ~strictione i~ covenants p I would like 

to 8a~ that whem I was working with the First National Bank 

in I~a@&9 New Yo~ks in 1916 p public utilitr bo~dap sa I recall 

itp were s®lling aO\~ i~ the l~w 109 8 and 600s a~ that time» 

and the savings bank and trust company the~ a~d the 'irst 

National Bank ~u1d net recommend public utility bonds!) they 

thought 'iAhey ~re highly speculativs\) and '{;he type o.f iS~'ijlsS 

~e people should buy were 2.m!~:r'UX"ba.n ~ao~ioi1l and :r'ailso 'fhs 

publio t&tility bus5UMJSa a'\'; that ~e was rsgaroed a8 a highly 

spaoula~~ve buai~esso 

When I f1X"813 08m0 dOWITlltoWHll the s~ff of the Milwaukee 

~lecl;~ic RaUwa.;V & Light COmpSRif had bean world.ng for some timG 

with the BUlreau @f' Milmes on pu1V'eX"i&~rd!. fuel o '.may had bee~ 

ca:r'ry~ @~ ~xparimelilts for the parled of q~ ts S@~e tim~ 0 Thera 

was a ~mandous diap~ta in th6 public utilit1 busi~ass as to 

whether a plant tha~ was going to burn p~werized f~~l was goiftg 
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to be efficient or noto Some of the best engineers in the 

country gave it as their opinion that that plan would not 

eucceedo The staff of the r:xl1,~ulcee Electric Railway & 

Light Company and the Bureau ot Mines p on the oth~r hand p 

fel t that they could bring the relativ-= efficiencY' of' a B~aam 

plant up from ll I th~nk it was roughly 16 or 17 percent!) t5lp to 

possibly 25 peroent.. They talked with a great many investment 

bankers 9 and a great many investment bank~rs ae.id th9Y oould not 

finance the seourities of that company if they went ahead and 

dssigned that plant on the basis of pulverized fuel.. Other 

in~estment bank~rs with whom the~ negotiated tor some time had 

engineering firms in whom they had oonfidence to malte [;1. long 

stud:rll ~d finally the bankers sa1d il "All right.. if you go a.head 

we will do our best to sell these seour1tiesp~ and they finally 

went ahead and built the pls~t, with grea~ di8pute~and finally 

s@ld the sec'U!ri tieso As X reoall i til the WisconSin Rr'lilroad 

Cowmis81o~ had a good many i~ve8~ent bankers oome out there 

and testify as to the priceD beoause the bo~s wers seven or 

eight pareent bOlffids sel1i~ down iill the low 80 B Sa 'ibe:ffl waS 

tremendous discussion in the utility c~~cles a~ ~at ti~e as 

t@ me'lAher that wa.s. a gOOd. or baa iss'mEiI) but eventually their 

judgwslQl t was prowCio 

Xn the 01 ty of' Milwa'Olkee thers was an MnoWloement tha:t; the 

New York Ediscn'l CompSll'llY was not going to 'U!se pw.werized fuel o I 

remember Mro Wade said to mall WI will make you a ba~ of a 
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nicltel that dur1ne tht3 construction of the plant they will 

che.nge9~ and. they dido I merelY' cite that to show that a.t 

that time those bonda had been put up fer competitive bidd1ngo 

If the company had Merely given this long 9ngineerlns report 

I doubt very much whether that particular advance could have 

been oaXTied througho 

When you are discussing with operating public utility 

companies 0 as the Commission well knows~ these re8tric~ive 

cc~snantsD if you are goi~ to oushion your amount of bondable 

issu6s tOt) say? 50 peroent!) that means for e"·1fery 50 cents you 

are going to bond you have got to fi~d 50 oents either of 

preferred or of oommon stock fi~ancingp or p16w it back into 
) " 

your propeI"~1o I think the Consolidated Edison shares were 

aro~d 7 er 8 parcanto Xf you had oomplete common stock finanoing, 

if you took the Con801ida~d Edis@n Company as a repres~ntativs 

compsJiiW and YOlX had lfhO b@Xld or preferred stock financing!) and 

~ pub110 utilii:f c01Dp8;~~e~!) the abi:U.tf of. these companies 

to rsd~ce ra~es would be s®riously a~~ectsdo 

I~ seams to me a gX"eat many of thasG questions are sooial 

I:n the early 20 9 SD Whem the people ware faoed with 

a p~blio utility ~fid~s~~ that was growing e~~eedlngly rapidlYD 

X ~eme~ber memy discussio~s as to Whether it was proper to bond 
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t;h~ depreoiation f.lOneyo The argtunent was constantly made that 

if the bus1~eeB was statlc~ that might not be proper, but 

in a df~amicp growiEng industrY'S) where the plant account "ias 

constantly on the ~oreasa~ Where there was a tremendous 

demand for el~ctrical 6ne~1D wh®~e you ware constantly replaoing 

~he prope~1 so that probably a~ the end of 20 or 25 1ea~s the 

eni;5l.re plant wuld be replacedf) 'ihat that was a SOlmd ~ 

to do o Whether it was or" not is probably arg-mablel> but you 

have to bea~ in mind ~at the company was faced with the question 

of hew many dollars they could get for bend financing, and how 

many doll~rs they could get to~ common or preferred stock 

fi~nnoi~o You ~oall at tha~ time ~ g~at many people criticized 

it be@a~s6 @f ~ts sooial impl~oa~ono Public utilit1 compani~s 

had g&>sat diff'ic'lil. ty ~ maki;rag p'mblic offers of preferred stocko 

'rhey WGrs lllsilnlg 1;he @ld public oWiii10rship plan argmuent.. They 

wsre g$tti~ their salssmsn~ their own 6mplo~eas to ~r1 to 

gat people to bur prstal'T6d stock and the common stock of the 

oompaKilY 0 &fid th(j)se B6our1 tiss were very Wlpop~a~o 

Commissioll!er Pika~ It was mostly pNfe~edD was 1 t not'? 

Mro Dean~ ~~me operating co~anies~ I bel~~weD Mro.~1ke~ 

B@ld common s~oko Y thi1t1k ths holding corpoxoatSLoFl\s1} the sub .... 

B~d1ariss of holding corp@rations ge~e~ally held preferT3d 

B~ocko It was all a qusst10n of an owe~all pl~ @f ~at you 

could do wider a,ll of the cixoc'mMstanees o 

OOmmissionp.r' Pike: It was a quastion D in o~er words
n 

of 
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expediency!) of what you cou1e g''3t at that timeo 

Mro D6an~ Yeso Many utility exeouti-v6S and many bank~ra 

would saY9 ~If we would be able to dra~ an ideal indenture 

hers!) this was what would be ideal ll
o 

out!) on the o~er hand p with the utility business being 

a gromi1g business and the public not yet having accept61d 

the public u~11i t;r bus~ess .... "'- I think the beet proof' of 

that is that the bill in the New York State legislature failed 

for three years!) 19240 1925 Qnd 1926 9 to make possible the 

bU1i8!~ of public urt111 ty issueJS b1 savings banks or trus~ 

~dso ~t was because a grea~ many people felt the securities 

were so s pecu1~ 'Give 'Ghat 1 t was not proper for true i;see to 

iIm'Vset fu'A th®liilo 

C@mmisei@l!i1er P1kag Is n@t this a so®d time!) whsX"e there 

is a aho1oa as ~o what sort of security can be issued!) for UBp 

as a ~omm1ssio~~ to bring what prsssmre we ~v e1~er to 

k@sp capitalization eo~d or to push i~ in a sound di~ction 

by g®t~i~ ill@re and m@~e of a oommon stook cushion p so the 

next time you cannot s~ll any ot the"bo~de there will be a little 

leeway ~ere eo ~e boys can sell bo~ds? Is not this the time 

that we o-wght to be wery ca~fru and wary ~halW a.bout "a11owii!g 

bo~d ias~6s a~d get ol@ss to the upper ®dge of ~~ proper pro= 

portioiilS? 

M~o Deang Wall!) I would sa10 Mro Pike p ~a.t the work that 

~e COmmission has bee~ doing is recogniz$d b~ most people in the 
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business as ~9ry helpful and very constructive p while there 

may well be differenoes of opinion as to whether or not the 

covena~ts that you put into a particular indenture are prop~~ 

in all of the circumstanoes p 1n view of the particular prog:am 

that a utility is facing 0 I find it a very difficult thingo 

When you s~x<>t cut as a yoWig laWYGl~ drafting an 1li'Adentvrre you 

can think of about tnrae hUE1drad wafs that the issuer aan 

defaa~ the s~curity back of those bo~dsp and then you sit down 

and you t1~d While that is probably true p it also makes the 

ao~ daily operation of the property almost an lmposaib11itYD 

a~d you finally have a compro~se between the best ju~s~t of 

't;he inVeSl;m6Hlt bank~r and the bas't; JUdgmSfit of the utili tr 

ex~outiv~p a~d only time will tell whe~er or not they were 

too libe~l or w.n®~ex<> the~ w~re too seve~D I do not sa~ this 

d1ssespeotfully at all p but Y thifik that SOIDe of these oo~enants 

of the Commission you may tind ar6 too e~vereD 

I would liks to say ~il connection with this etandard5!.zaiilon 

of lJii\d®n~ef!lD while I th5l.nk ~at the work of the Commissioi1 

~der the Publio Utili~1 Ao~ and the work under the Tru8~ 

X~dsn~ Ac~ is very goodp X ~ fOU may also find in the 

maxt ten or fif~se~ ~e~s ~a~ ~~ yo~ effort at standa~ization 

you have alao ~wped®d pro~s~D j~s~ as we f~d our ~d~n 

aX"S far more heal thy b®~a'llU3@ the.v ha'V'® «)rRrntge j~ca 8.Ei1d go to 

bad at 7 0 0 clock!) but the~ also cannot s l;a.1i'M:l. ~e ra:wagas of 

disease rasarly as 0011 as @~e1'" ohildi<'S1lR Oil the a~e~o 
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Commissj.OKiler Pike: I would not know about thato 

Mro Dean~ When you g~t into this question of how the 

c~rW6nan.ts are goinG to works one of the provisions that I would 

personally lik~ very much to see put into trust i~dentmres 

but you cannot put in beoause @f the Trust Indenture Act is the 

prowls1on that is in all English indentures~ which permits a 

majority of the bondholders to change certain provisions in the 

i~den~p @r ~~ you call a meeting and publish it and you 

cannot get the majorit~ of th@s® pressnt p then the majority 

of those present a~ a ~con~s~6d ~ee~ can make the changeso 

Xt alao raises a q~stion of ~e negotiability of the bonds o I 

think you are going to fi~d a graat many provisions which able 

and i~~ellige~t utility sX6cuti~@s and the Commission themselves 

might liks to pmt in the imlden~a8l) that if' you pu.t them in the 

i1lild~ntmr®s you are going to bs impedG~ beeause of the restricti:v6 

pl"'Ovisio&i\s of the ~st Yndan~ Acto 

~©mmissio~~r Pike~ ~@ ~ all go ~ O~ the Hill tog9thero 

~o Deang With the 6xis~ proviSions yo~ cannot amend 

1;11e ililld~n tmr6J 0 

C~i~M Frank~ You 1mpl£.®d ~e.'l; that was in the mt'm:-so 

Mro D®an~ Yes o On your question9 Mro Chairman 0 as to 

whe~e~ 10~ iss~~r could not ask bids 6ft the basis @f a speoifio 

price 0 it S6ems to me ~ t 'ilha t fa~ls wi thin the same oa tegorf 

of e ~e=i~ olauss in the c~n~~cto ~e very fact that you have 

had to have lagis1ation such a.s the Miller Tydi~s AOlD and the 
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Prosser=Feld Aot in New York S66ms to me a good commentary on 

~e fact that manufao~rs are absolutely unable to ~nforca 

the resale provisions of their produo'6o Onoe a man has bought 

a produc~9 ge~erall1 speaking it is hisa It is gen~rally 

impossible to try to follow tha~ into his possession and try to 

~~rce him to sell it in a manner which thg original seller 

thinks 1s propero 

Jus~ one thing in conolusio~o I have notioed several times 

in the course of the hearings that the Commission itseif p and 

X believe also the staff in their rep@rt p said that tne question 

whe~er or not the adw~Qe the ias~@r reo®i~ed in oonneo~ion with 

5l.ts @ffe~ o~ capital SG~mpv as to whel;her or not it could issue 

b~~dsp deben~~av n~~eep or prefe~d or ~ommon stockv was in 

ma.ny ~tBpec~s more impor~fit 'than prioiEhg or the sprs ad t) aYad 

~hat the Commissioi'Ap as lo~ as this Commission sa~p that the 

CommJ!.ss51olffi t'1Ol&ld SS6 tha~ the iiildeYl1;wSS£1 and so forth p wsra 

Ba~ up ~on a. pr@per basis~ 

If there is not anyraal problem p as far as ~e pr1ci~ 

a~d sprsad is cowcernedp ~f the Commission is satisf~®d that 

they themselvss can'pro~ec~ the iss~e~ and pro~~ct the investor 

with respeo~ to the prope~ 8St=UP9 then your problem nar.row~ 

downi doss it not v to the question of the maintenanoe of oomps~i

tivs oondi tioXls~ May I rasI"ely maks that suggest10XR p becauss X 

think that statement has been mads at ~arious times in the records 

aElld that is my conclusi@fll ~at I. can d&>aw from Y0lllr zoaporto SOl 



2.:.? you oan be sa tlsfied th.a t there wa.s ma.intenanoe of competi~ 

tive conditlons~ ~~n I should think ~~e problem which the 

Commission has to administer ~der the Act might be solved .. 

CommlaBio~er Pike~ Bring us up a solut1011o 

Mr~ Dean~ We are working on that v~ry acti~~lyo 

I do not oare to malte any detailed comment on '.'Vhat Mr .. 

1,,«)\76 said this morningo other than to say thc'lt we fully recogn.ize 

that to a certain extent long..,term ~'9rms made by commercial 

banks to public utilities are comp~titi~6 with seourities that 

would be publicly offe~d in the market.. We also very d9f1nitely 

recogniz6 that in many respec1)s ~ank lOMS are not comp9ti tlve .. 

~ey ars p in gact p supple~en~~o In a g~at many ins~nces 

it wou:i\.(l n!O)t be possible to 0B.r'l1' out the public offering of 

s~omrit~eB ~re it not tor the pOSSibilitY,of the comm9rcial 

banks to make 108l!s ilffi the in'6erim peri@ds o The many investor 

pl~B whiCh they s~bmit to public utilities recommend to the 

management that the bank loafis w1th serial ~atur1 tiss ha~e a 

defi~ita par~ in the program that they playo 

I think we would simply ~®i~erate o~r theme SO~~ ~at 

we thiilk cornps'iii ti'V's biddiX11g is bad 2.ll'il lOftg~~erm finanoing!> 

and ~en we also thi~ it is bad in ahort-~erm fi~anci~0 We 

regrs'ii p even tholllgh proba.bly the oommercial banks are competi t1ve 

to a oertailf! exteXllt with inVSSl;mEmt baiKkersl) we regr'6t ver:r mu.ch 

to sss any ~gu1ation dcaited ~oh wo~d hamper ei~er invest

mS4'P.t bankers or the managemen~ or the iSS'm6l"S 1llil se'l;~ up 
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financial plane which they regard a.s the soundest possible 

financial plans under all ths oircUIDatanoeSft 

Comm18s1on~r Pike; Do you also take the opposite etand~ 

that one \V,ho might consider competitive bidding was crood for a 

long term it would also necessarily carry l't through a financial 

I think it is verY' (Jiff1oul t to answero I 

think it 1s a very pertinent,questions but it also 18 a very 

difficult question to anawe~o 

Commisa1o~er Pike: 1 know it lso That is why I asked 

Mro Deang We would say if you have to ha~e competitive 

bidd~ng for long.,·!~em f~nancl.Tilg!) it is Otllr honest opinion it 

is going to be ~arribly diffioult to s®t ~ properfinanci~l 

s~c~s for public utility compa~ies!) a~d logically I suppose 

1. t should folloVJ we would recommend compati tiV9 biddiYllg for short... 
., , 

5l.jffid~:vidual members of 'i;h® Association wOUld diss.g~e with that 

wi th a good marty members of the Associa:tiOlii and lihe public 

utility ~xecu~iwes& ~t wo~d be ~ery difficult to set up any 

kind @f a pl~ whe:re you would liUot be able!) in coni1~ct1on with 

your whole fi~aTi!oia1 s®t='i2lp!) Wh~~ you would lnot be able to go 

to your ex®cutiv® @??~cers or ba~~d says wWill you or will 

you net do ~s~ Beeauae of the baSis of it -4~1 
. ~ Wo~ you @r will 
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you not change .:rou!' l?Jhol~ financial s tructure? ~~ Con17~re'31Y ~ 

I Imo~~ there is deflni t'3 disagreement\) tha.t it doee not make 

any diffor~nce who the investment bankers areo Nevertheless~ 

I think you would find that loan officern of commercial banlts 

would give you on~ answer on whether or not they would give 

you a short~term loano If 6o~and~so sald~ yes» in principle 

they were committed to long-term f1nancing p and they might 

give you ano~er. answe~ if somebody else were going to do the 

lonf,-t~rm f1nancingo 

Now let me say it is terribly difficult to project this 

forward into a realm of trying to do business in a set of 

ciroumstanoes ,-mara none of us have ever foundourselveso 

Oomrnission~r Healy: H~ve you made it suffioiently definite 

as to what your reaction is to Mro EiCherDs suggestion that if 

a comp6~tive bldding rule is enaoted insur~ce companies who 

want to take private plaoeme~ts should be exempted from itV 

Mra Dean~ We have been disoussing ~t at great length~ 

Judge Healyo Mro Oonnely cam correc~ me if I am wronge I do 

not thiXRk we are prepared ttl) take a pos! t1o~ on that as yeto 

Mro COi'ilnel:rg r think lVIro Eicher ma.de a prel;t.r good ~ase 

for 'U!so but X think whal; lV1ro Dean said is righ~tl that we would 

ra~er cU.so't&ss 'lihat a little further among ourselves o 

Oommissioi'iler Healy~ All righto 

Mro DeafA~ ~ you werf much .. 

CommissioAler HeaJlyg Is there any-oliAe e lae who is rea~ to 
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spealt tonight'f 

Mr" Walker? 

5TATEll8NT OF' BUHNETT WALK8R p 

represent1ncr SIIlith Barney & Company" 

Mr" Wa.1k!3r~ Mro Dean COV9rfHl. one of the points that I 

vlould like to remark onp I might amplify i t ~lightly» a.nd 

that is in conneotion with capital 8truc~ureo The Chalrmanos 

remarks a.nd then yours 9 Judge Hea.ly, made rna think you devoted 

considerable thought to the beet way in your program here to . . 

get a.n appro'Ved capital struct'VlI"So I get the impression from 

BOMe comments from the staff in the past that they have felt that 

some of ~s in the issuing ho~saa have ~sed bonds because that 

was easier fo~ us and more lucrative o I think as to the first, 

that is correot p it is easiero I would like to correct the 

My ho~se8 for examplep iss~es a substantinl amount of 

common stoQkp and the disparity betwae~ pro~lt on high-grade 

bo~ds and common stocks is very substantial" 

When you are talki~ in ge~9ralitiesD I happen to have a 

memorandum which the head of our 8tat~s,{;icaJ. department prepared 

for me last night on s@me bond ~ield8o I might say I de not 

ha.ve any ln~entiolll of using it in this COM9ctioli'!p but I think 

it is pertill'll6n'{;" He remarked @n the disparS!. t:r in yieldsp or 

ra'6her COSl! of mOXll6fp putting it in ~ms of the utili ties 8 

p©sitionD he ~emarked that in the last three or rour weeks there 
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blocl::s of utilitY' common stoclw issued. in the New Yorlc market» 

not issusd to be sold in the New York marl(eto 

Conml1ssioner P1ke~ Seco~dary distribution? 

Mro Walk~r~ Secondary distribut1ono Those thre9 were the 

Consolidated Edison, the Pao~o Gas & El~ctric~ and North 

Americana Two of those are operating companies o It happens 

that we handled two of the three.. Those three iSSU6S shoVl 

yields of from 7 to 9 percent .. 

Co~m1S6ioner Pike: Did he give you th9 price and earning 

ratio on those two? 

Mro Walk~rg That is on th~ current yleld o As a matter 

of factp th~se would run up ~=- The Paoific Gas & Electric 

I happen to Im~w is arotm.d 10 times earnings» and an awerage 

@f utility compaYRies would be aromd 12 t~es ea.rnings" 11118 

was on the C'illl"l"ent yield of the divi.delJi\ds o 

N~w if you will cont~st that with the yields on these 

securitiasg Cle'i'1s1Md Electrio Xl1umina~il1llgil ths marlcet 

fss~erday showed a fisld or 2064 peroento So~~srn Ball 

Tsl ephc)l'le 0 2", 71 0 . . 

that 1"'~s with the very t@p beoaus~ it ha's its problema Ellnd is . . 
aw~lvi~gp = ~vsn ~a~ is @~ a 209~ basiso You COfi~ast tha~ 

wi th the 7 @r 9 pero6zm't Oil). c'OUTsnt yield Md :Jl2 t~es earni~8 
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doduct the in~~r~st in calculating your income tax for the 

cor_poratlon~ it has made a barrier that has been almos~ 

impossible to hurdlso 

Commi8sion~r Pikeg The praa8ur~ 1s pretty strongo There 

is no question about thato 

Mro Walkerg If you will ask me the question you asked 

Mro Kellogg as to the ld~al capital structure I should answer 

it a little differentl1p but it would be 9 in substanoe p the 

same 0 As far as ! am co~o~rnsd~ I should like to see about 

a 40 or 50 perG~~t debt on these oo~aniesD in order to get 

s@ms Cheap mons1 and high ~ats8 for oommon p b~t you would haws 

to haws Gome help on that from the Commission too D to keep 

~mpressing en the util~ties a~d everyone else ~at we must 

rElduce l;he @'Vel"-all COS t of mon6~ 0 Anyth1Fhg tha. t the Commie sion 

can do to aid ~~ ~t connection of balanoing the corporate 

strmctara X should sa~ anyone 1~ my profession would be 

d~ligh~ to SS60 

Ocmmissio~er Hsaly~ You might read \V,hat we put out yeste~ 

day iii! the case of m 'e aBO 0 

Mra Wal~erg I dido I have not read it exespt in the 

~ewspap@~ acco~~ap but I haws e~en ito 

Commissioliiler Hsalyg Tha~ is tSlrndillllg d:&reotly in the 

dir&oti~fi tha~ you ha~e Jua~ approwsd of, is it not~ 

X sho'illld ask to be pem~ tt@d t@ rema:r'k eno X was nc»t able to 
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b~ h~~e.in the hearings la~t week, but in those hearings Y 

W1a.'~rstoo(l. that the Nort.b.ern stat$ of Wisconsin vras referred 

to from time to timeo 

Commissioner Healyg It was Minnesota" was it not? 

Mr., Walker~ N0 9 it was the Northern States of Wisconsi@o 

Commissioner H9al1~ Th~ North~rn States of Wisconsi~7 

Mro Walker~ Yes" I think thl:'tt is a rather interesting 

case and illustrates the point of view at least that! haveo 

I do not undertake to speak for all of my aesoolateS D b~cause 

the subj'3ot did not ha.ppen to come up for conslderationo I 

think i t Ulust~a~es our attitude towards competition in our 

busi~es8o ~® fa~ as I am conoerned p I havenVt any obj~ction 

to any form of competitio~ i~ this business which permits 

two maS!.n oV"sr<=>al1 objecti"lfsso One is that we shall be able to 

pras~~e the ~aoility for the oorporation and thP. Commiss1on p 

and whoevsr is going to do the bank1ngp to sit down lik~ ~e& 

civiliz~d hUffiQn bei~s and work out a prcg~arno We all have our 

poi~ts of w~egv \~ all have our sxp9ri~~cesp and I think they 

shouQ1,d aJ.l ~ro\m into the plOt\) and X ~hink any eys tern 1/Thioh 

makes it impossible, to do tha~ is a material sacrifice in our 

f~nancial s~~o~c 

fhe sa@©~d ~~ is thisg Our hous~ is q~te oo~oer~ed 

ower the possible inauguration of any syst~m which weakens the 

ge~eral investment banltii11g strutc~e of the cOWl!'l;ryo We have 

WTi~t~~ a ls~t6~ ~o youv Mro Cha1rmans with copies to 
.your 

... , 
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Com~lss1onD saying that it is our view that this country has 

1)9fo're it a colossal job in conn~c·t1on with financing,. We think 

it ':'1ould be a very serious thing for this country 11' any steps 

VIera taken \vhich seriously damage thr3 investment banking 

machin9ryo We thiru{ rather that it ~ould be pertinent for 

this Commission to mak~ the corrections that you think should 

be made in our industry~ or tell us what they are i but do not 

do something which destroys a substantial part of that machinery, 

sa we believe would'be the case if the competltiv~ l~e were put 

into sffecto 

I thank youo 

Commission9r Healy~ Does anybody else wish to b~ h8ardi 

Mro Rodge~e~ May I take a minute? 

STAT(!;MENT OF CHURCHILL RODG8RS p 

~ 

Metropolitan Life Insurance Companyo 

railroad financi~o I submit that those figures ind~cate 

simply that rail~ad issues have not bee~ an appropriate inv9s~ 

ment for l~?e ins~~ce companies and otner long-t~~ 1nv~8tors 

period p the last six yaars o has ~ount~d to a little over 

$50 0 000 p OOO o Of tha~ amount a little Qver $20 p OOO p OOO is reprG~ 
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s0n'i;ed 'by private puroha.ses ot' T"ll.ilroad st;)curi t1es o 80 you 

Bee the percentage is about 40 p~:rc61'rt!) ~·,hich is not much 

belong th~ pp.rcentage on~ eayp utilities or any oth~r type of 

seourityo 

The othel:' point that I \"!lsh to comment on is Mr .. Lov61~ s 

sta tem9nt this morn1r~ 0 Mr'o Love gave a. 'Ver,:; a.ble description 

of a type of fi~ancing ~hich does not lend itself to competitive 

bio.ding o Without now attempting to disc,t1lss our request for the 

b~ad6r exemptions I wish to point out that in ~li8 respect 

insura~oe companies and o~er financial institutions should be 

tTanted ~n the same basis as commercial bankso Under the lawG 

of the State of New York, under which we are organ~Zed9 we too 

are authorizsd to engage in i;ha t type of fiM.noing.. I think it 

is impor~ant that the borrowers be able to ~ to ~s in the 

sama wa1 tha t they a zoe able to tmolffi to cOmDll3I"oial banks Il in 

@rder to get this type of finanoing o 

'.fue&'efo~!) X would sugges'l; that if that type of exemption 

is pwr~ m foX" oommeX"Cial banks l) that possibly CiJ fi~aneia1 

ins~~~ti@~sQ ~r ~lending ifi8titmtio~~~ be s~bs~i~tad for the 

w@rds eq oornmsx>o2.al banks ~J 0 

Mro 'cnnm~eJf': ))t) you havel any ditfioUl ty in gsttlng a 

~an=Y6a~ n©t® ~ eon~ectio~ with the broder program of an 

~peratii'Bg comp~y? Do you have the same diffioulties which 

Mro Love man~io~ed this mo~i~? 

Mro Rodgersg 'Yes!) I thlKilk Dilr" Lowe mads a \i'~I7 ~t)('ld. 'Jta1;o~ 
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mont of just about th~ problems that would ariss 9 like 

financing~ even more so in .1ong-t~rm f1nancingp where you 

need to sit down with the borrower and work out th~ terms of 

th9 loan.. Now you take c. case such as th'J financing of 

emergenoy plaut facility cont~ac1Ds~ the Go'V~rrunent there paya 

the oorpora.tion ba.ck in 60equ.a.l monthly installments!, and the 

oorporation needs to borrow the money privately and pledge that 

oontrao~o Therefore~ you need a 5-year note p you need a 3-yea~ 

loan or you need a 5=year loano You need to provide for the 

details of pledgi~ that, cont~act with the Gover~entp and 

there are many t~rms which have to be worked outo It is not 

the type of a loan which can be readily distributedo It 1s not 

a matter for public financingp it is a matter for di~ect 

f1~nc1~~o It 1s neoessarily a matte~ of two people getting 

toge~er and working it O\&to I do not think it lends itself 

to competitive b1ddlngo 

Mro Dean3 Mro ChairmanD I dO not want at all to enter 

into MY d sbats wi tb. Mro Rod~~ev but if the Me tropoli tan 

bought $20 p OOO p OOO in railroad seourities and private placements 

at a total of $509000~OOO~ ~f that fi~e is correct~I say it 

is probably sUlbj~c'l; to a.djustmslllIt== than it is obvious that 

o~9r people b~~ seourities privatel~ was the remaining 

60 the ratio of the 

o~er life ifis~~ce compa~i6S priwatel~ bought securities to 

the t@tal bought can hardly be a.s high as the 40 percent flg'Vlr9 
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the.t Ml~ Rodgers mentioned f.or th9 M~tropoli tan 0 

Chairman Fra.n.lt~ I eueg'38t that you and Mro Rodgers 

endeavor to stipulate the faotsand get together on themo 

If there is nobody elae that eares to be heard we uill 

adjourn until lOg45 tomorrow mornlngp as we have at least 

one witness wh~ desires to be heard who has not be~n able 

to be hare todayo 

(Whe~eupono at the hour of 5g15 pom 09 an adjournment ras 
I 

taken until lOg45 0 8 cloak$! ~omo, of the follo\Vlng day II ' 

Th\U'sda:y~ February 6S' 19410) 






